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SUMMARY IN SWEDISH 

Denna studie ger en förståelse av de långsiktiga konsekvenserna av 
klimatvariationer och markanvändning på vattenbalanser för uthållig 
produktivitet hos småskaligt jordbruk. energisäkerhet och ekosystemens 
stabilitet i Lower Rufiji Basin. Ökning av jordtorka. extrema översvämningar 
och saltintrång i de lägre Rufiji flodslätterna fördjupar fattigdomen hos 
småbrukare och ökar känsligheten på naturliga våtmarker för skiftande jordbruk 
och boskapsbetesmarker. De hydrologiska modellerna Coup och SWAT 
användes för att bedöma och jämföra effekterna av klimatvariationer på 
vattenbalansen. Den månatliga vattenföringen tillämpades för att kalibrera och 
validera den totala avrinningen vid Stieglers Gorge. De simulerade resultaten av 
vattenbalanskomponenter vid Stieglers Gorge visade att 55.3 % av ackumulerad 
nederbörd (36.1 Mmm) förloras på grund av evapotranspiration och 41.6 % är 
vattendragsavrinning för nedströms jordbruk och ekosystemtjänster. 
Utvärderingen av simuleringsarbetet och distributionen av parametrar indikerar 
att den slumptalsbaserade informella kalibreringsmetoden (GLUE)  
CoupModellen var jämförbar med Bayesiansk kalibrering (BC). Den säkraste 
minimeringen av erhölls för parametern som reglerar vattenupptagning från 
växten (CritThresholDry) och för markyteavdunstning(PsiRs_ip). SWAT 
simuleringen visade  att söder om de centrala flodslätterna finns ett område 
med hög risk för jordtorka. Detta indikerades genom att dynamiken hos torka 
och avrinning i LRB påverkas av markanvändning uppströms. Strategier för att 
etablera motståndskraft mot klimat förändringar för småbrukare kräver 
kollektiva och samordnade vattenförvaltningsåtgärder drivna av individuella, 
institutionella, ekonomiska och teknisk anpassnings.  
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SUMMARY IN ENGLISH 

Soil drought, severe flooding and salinity intrusion are the serious environmen-
tal problems in the Lower Rufiji Basin (LRB). The severity of soil drought, ex-
treme flooding and salinity intrusion in the lower Rufiji floodplains have in-
creased poverty among smallholder farmers and enhanced the sensitivity on the 
natural wetlands for shifting farming and livestock pastures. To overcome the 
problems, ranges of plausible adaptation and mitigation actions have been de-
veloped in the basin including the use of hydrological modelling tools, partici-
patory water management tools (IWRM, CRisTAL) and modernizing the low-
cost irrigation system: drip irrigation and multi-purpose small-scale earthed 
dam. This study has been designed to provide a long-term understanding of the 
impact of climate variability and land use on the seasonal water balance condi-
tions for agriculture development, hydropower and ecosystem stability. 

The study approach involved the applications of hydrological modelling tools: 
CoupModel and SWAT model to assess model performances and parameter 
sensitivity for predicting the variability of water balance. The monthly river dis-
charge was used to calibrate and validate the surface runoff at the Stiegler's 
Gorge. Parameter sensitivity method for soil water runoffs, soil evapotranspira-
tion, surface water runoffs and groundwater storages were employed to assess 
the model behavior, ability to simulate the observed discharge and parameter 
distribution. The simulated results for water balance components at Stiegler's 
Gorge showed 55% of accumulated precipitation is lost through evapotranspi-
ration and 42 % is river runoffs for downstream agriculture and ecosystem ser-
vices. The evaluation of the models simulation performance and posterior dis-
tribution of parameter behavioral value indicates the (GLUE) calibration meth-
od in the CoupModel was more powerful than Bayesian calibration (BC). For 
instance, the GLUE method calibrated 2488 mm higher surface runoffs than 
the Bayesian calibration. The minimal variance in the Bayesian Calibration pos-
terior parameter distribution was observed in the parameter for regulating water 
uptake from (CritThresholDry) and soil moisture availability for soil evapora-
tion (PsiRs_ip). The SWAT simulation showed that south of the central flood-
plains has high risk of soil drought. The area of constructing large Stiegler's 
dam showed negative water balance due to higher rates of potential evapotran-
spiration (PET) than the other stations in the LRB. The higher evapotranspira-
tion at Stiegler's site is linked to increase of solar radiation intensity which is in-
fluenced by altitudinal elevation, upstream climatic conditions and existence of 
low surface aerodynamic resistance. The low surface aerodynamic resistance of 
this site is associated with the depletion of vegetation cover. The overall as-
sessment of the results implies that drought and flooding in the LRB is highly 
affected by the upstream land use. The shift in the simulation phase between 
the observed river discharge and simulated outputs in SWAT model was caused 
by high variance in the river discharge data and mean difference between simu-
lated and observed data. The best model simulation agreements were reached 
through combinations of model parameter values.  

The main contributions of this study in using the hydrological modelling tools 
have generated results for seasonal variability of water balance conditions and 
identify the most drought zones in the LRB. The results can support stakehold-
ers to make reliable decisions, plans efficiently and manages effectively the 
available water resources for agriculture productivity and hydropower genera-
tion. The future works may focus on improving the hydrogeological boundary 
conditions for CoupModel and SWAT calibration uncertainty, identification of 
groundwater recharging zones, groundwater storages and influence of base 
flows on the total surface water runoffs. 
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ABSTRACT 

This study provides a long-term understanding of the impact of climate varia-
bility and land use on seasonal water balance conditions for sustainable agricul-
ture development, hydropower generation and ecosystem stability in the Lower 
Rufiji Basin. The severity of soil drought, extreme flooding and salinity intru-
sion in the lower Rufiji floodplains are currently increasing smallholder poverty 
and enhance the sensitivity on the natural wetlands for shifting farming and 
livestock pastures. The CoupModel and SWAT hydrological model were ap-
plied to assess and compare the impact of climate variability on the water bal-
ance. The monthly river discharge was used for calibrating and validating the 
runoff at the Stiegler's Gorge. The simulated results for water balance compo-
nents at Stiegler's Gorge showed 55% of accumulated precipitation is lost 
through evapotranspiration and 42 % is river runoffs for downstream agricul-
ture and ecosystem services. The evaluation of the models simulation perfor-
mance and posterior distribution of parameter behavioral value indicates the 
(GLUE) calibration method in the CoupModel agreed satisfactory with the 
Bayesian calibration (BC). The minimal variance in the Bayesian Calibration 
posterior parameter distribution was observed in the parameter for regulating 
water uptake from (CritThresholDry) and soil moisture availability for soil 
evaporation(PsiRs_ip). The SWAT simulation showed that south of the central 
floodplains has high risk of soil drought. The overall assessment implies that 
drought and river runoff dynamics in the LRB is affected by upstream land use 
activities. The strategies for building smallholder resilience towards climate 
change and land use impact requires collective and coordinated water manage-
ment actions powered by individual, institutional, financial and technological 
adaptation. 

Key words: Adaptation; Agriculture; Climate Change; CoupModel; Hydropower; SWAT; Water 
Balance.  

1  INTRODUCTION 

1.1 Background and Rationale 

Water is an important resource for unlocking 
socio-economic opportunities and alleviating 
poverty. Life without water is very dispute and 
uncertain. Water diversifies opportunity for agri-
culture development, hydropower generation, 
water supply for urban, industrial and domestic 
consumptions. However, the availability of water 
resources for underpinning smallholder farming 
systems and hydropower generation are current 
exceedingly scarce due to impacts of climate 
change and unviable human land uses. The UN 
Convention to Combat Desertification on land 
degradation and desertification projects that by 
2030, water stress in sub-tropic regions will dis-
place about 0.7 billion people and endanger food 
production systems of 2.6 billion smallholder 
farmers (UNCCD, 2013). The severity of climate 
change consequences derived from surplus of 
solar radiation that crippled by emission of 
Greenhouse Gases from large-scale agriculture 
operations, fossil fuels combustions and indis-

criminate deforestation for charcoal making and 
shifting agriculture. The large agricultural practic-
es contribute over 29 %t of the total GHG emis-
sion in the atmosphere (CGIAR, 2012). So far, 
the combination of these impacts is continuing to 
change the hydrological water cycle, surface ener-
gy balance and level of ecosystem dependence in 
many SSA's River Basin. Sub-Saharan Africa 
(SSA) is the most vulnerable region in the globe, 
which devastated by the effects of climate feed-
back mechanisms that have already increased 
temperature, evapotranspiration and reduce pre-
cipitation falls. In Tanzania, the main issues 
brought by climate variability and land uses are 
precipitation delay, unpredictable flooding, salini-
ty intrusion and river sedimentation. The effect 
of drought in Tanzania whose water consump-
tion per capita is 2083 m3/year i.e.38.6 litre per 
day is projected to reach absolute water scarcity 
by year 2020. The drought in Tanzania is fa-
voured by rainfall shortage that accerelates high 
soil evapotranspiration, and thus global warming. 
The water balance for agriculture development 
and hydropower generation in Tanzania is gener-
ally derived from precipitation estimated to 
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1071 mm/year. The rationale of selecting Lower 
Rufiji Basin (LRB) as a case study was based on 
its sensitivity and importance to human social-
economic and ecological benefits. The Rufiji 
basin support livelihood of over 250000 inhabit-
ants, 95 percent are poor smallholder farmers 
whose food security and nutrition status is flood-
ing-dependent. Many of the smallholders are 
faced with challenge of farm timing due to lim-
ited access of climate information especially on 
when and what magnitude of flooding and 
drought will occur. Similarly, the poor farming 
tools, practices and water management tech-
niques in the farmland are other problems in the 
basin. Although, the basin has varsity chunked 
arable land (482.5 ha), 92 natural forest reserves 
but still their population are living at great pov-
erty level. Few population have access to safe 
water for domestic consumption, 45 % of the 
population get clean water from 167 borehole 
wells (NBS and Coast Regional Commission-
er's Office, 2007). During dry seasons, most of 
the groundwater sources in the delta are affected 
by salt intrusion that in turns has forced com-
munities to encroach mangroves forests for 
shifting farming cultivation.  

The importance of using biophysical hydrological 
models - CoupModel and Soil and Water As-
sessment Tool (SWAT) is crucial for evaluating 
the climate change and land use scalability and 
sensitivity on water balances conditions for agri-
culture development and hydropower generation. 
The structural powerful and physical-
mathematical degree of SWAT and CoupModel 
in simulating the watershed hydrologic conditions 
close to reality were core reasons of choosing 
these models. Apart from that, both model have 
capacity to calibrate and validate different scenar-
ios of land use and water balance components. 
The SWAT model consists of land use manage-
ments, nutrients and sediments, soil erosion and 
water quality component. The CoupModel, which 
was developed from SOILN model, has remark-
ably gained international interests in addressing 
the questions of watershed managements and 
ecosystem services. The model anticipates a well-
documented user manuals and comprehensive 
theoretical manual. The current studies have ap-
plied neither SWAT nor CoupModel for under-
standing the threats of climate variability (flood-
ing, incident net solar radiation and soil evapo-
transpiration). 

The consequences of climate change have recent-
ly pressed the quests among local, foreigner in-
vestors and international donors to confront the 
impacts of climate change and land degradation. 

The Sub-Saharan Africa is targeted region due to 
its vulnerability from climate change and land 
degradation. The goal is to enhance green econ-
omy through intensified smallholder irrigation, 
producing nutritious food and bio-fuels produc-
tion for lessening food insecurity and oil depend-
ence. So far, the agriculture sector in Tanzania 
employs over 73 % of total population 
(44.9 million). Water and land use dispute is also 
high between the powerful investor and small-
holder farmers or pastalists societies. The inclu-
siveness of these factors has continued to under-
pin poverty in the rural societies, which is cur-
rently reached to 37.4 %. Similarly, the conflicts 
between powerful investor and smallholder and 
from impacts of climate change and land degra-
dation have geared to low contribution of agricul-
ture sectors to national GDP growth that 
27.1 %by 2011. In this study, the analysis for 
water balance conditions cover quantification of 
surface water runoffs, soil moisture availability, 
groundwater storages, soil heat fluxes and evapo-
transpiration. The roles of different stakeholders, 
policies and strategies for institution set up are 
discussed in order to assess the impacts and the 
society's engagements for sustainable adaptation.  

1.2 Sources of Prediction Uncertainties  

The main sources of hydrological modelling pre-
diction uncertainties may origins from the poor 
quality of input variables, weak understanding of 
the modeler on the ongoing physical processes at 
the study area, mathematical approximation and 
parameter settings. The physical processes can be 
construction of infrastructures (i.e. roads, irriga-
tion schemes and hydropower dams, river diver-
sion), high abstractions water for large irrigation 
schemes. Another uncertainty can come from 
either the simplification of the conceptual model 
or wrong selection of the parameters and setting 
boundary conditions. Sometimes, the events 
caused by weather variability such as excessive 
landslides, wind erosion, sedimentation and soil 
heating can contribute in changing the internal 
model execution performance (Yang et al, 2010; 
Setegn et al, 2009). According to Abbaspour, 
2012; Seibert, 1997; Beven, 2006 mentioned that 
credibility of the model in supporting decision for 
water and land use management plans or projects 
relies on the simulation uncertainties. Further-
more, the hydrological prediction uncertainties 
anticipate by scales of the study, parameter selec-
tion and calibration approaches (Vrugt et al, 
2008). The schematic structure of this study co-
vers five sections. Section (1) assesses the impacts 
of climate variability on the smallholder agricul-
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ture systems. The section one extends by giving 
the historical perspectives and motivation of 
constructing the large Stiegler's Gorge dam and 
its impact to downstream societies and ecosystem 
services. Section (2) describes the hydrological 
characteristics of the LRB, procedures for esti-
mating a continuous set of input data and param-
eters sensitivity. The results and discussions are 
presented in section 3 and 4, and the concluding 
remarks for policy implementation and local deci-
sion-making processes are summarized in sec-
tion 5.  

1.3 Aims of the study 

The study aimed to provide a description of the 
long-term impact of climate variability and land 
use on seasonal trends of the water balance con-
ditions relating to agriculture productivity and 
hydropower generation in the Lower Rufiji Basin. 
This study is designed into three aspects. 

a) Assess the prediction performance of the 
CoupModel and SWAT model for water bal-
ance variability. 

b) Evaluate the parameter sensitivity and distri-
bution behavior for predicting the scenarios 
of climate change and land use. 

c) Propose the key determinants for sustainable 
climate change and land use adaptations and 
mitigation policies. 

1.4 Impacts of Climate Change on SFS 
The Rufiji River Basin is the most vulnerable 
region in Tanzania because of increasing human 
pressure and variability of climate. The human 
pressure have increased rates of deforestation, 
overgrazing whereas the climate variability has 
disrupted river water runoffs and sedimentation 
which in turns have decreased the hydropower 
generation efficiency to upstream power plant. 
More specifically, the climate variability has in-
creased the flooding, droughts, soil salinity and 
events of rainfalls delay. The seasons, frequency 
and magnitude of rainfalls are still uncertain in 
the LRB and whenever comes it is for high mag-
nitude and for short period. These consequences 
destroy crops and resettlements of the communi-
ties. On other hand, temperature has increased 
also that resulted to evapotranspiration, soil 
drought, salinity intrusion. Because of climate 
change, fishing and nutrition status of the com-
munities have affected fish catches and spawning. 
Unviable land use such as deforestation and 
overgrazing has contributed to severe land degra-
dation (Fig. 1). The aggregations of these impacts 
have stemmed to changes in water balance condi-
tions and life difficulty and farming uncertainty 

among small-scale smallholders. However, mag-
nitude and duration of the impacts are very dy-
namic with season and is high as you move close 
to the Coast. For example, the salt intrusion in 
the eastern floodplain of the LRB has force 
community to adopt shifting cultivation, which in 
other hand is affecting the mangrove connectivity. 
Entirely, the smallholder farming system in the 
LRB practiced at floodplains, post flooding in the 
mangrove and delta, and terraces in the rolled 
hilly farming systems. Among them, floodplains 
farming system is a fundamental system for pre-
dicting the smallholder food security status and 
leveraging household incomes.  

1.4.1 Production Modes in the Floodplains 

Floodplain farming systems is a traditional culti-
vation system in the basin commonly practiced 
by smallholder farmers. The LRB floodplains are 
divided into three; Inner delta, central floodplains 
commonly for smallholder floodplains farming 
and western valley demarcated close to Selous 
game reserve. The floodplain is named so be-
cause the farming is heavily dependent on the 
frequency, magnitude and timing of the flooding. 
Flooding in the LRB floodplain is derived from 
heavy rainfall and surface runoffs. The maximum 
floods heights with less risks to destroying crops, 
farmers property and welfare is experienced when 
the river water level is above 3.1 m during the 
heavy rainfall seasons when the river water level 
is above the water bank. However, the most 
rhetoric challenges in the floodplains farming 
system is occurrence of early and heavy flooding 
that accounts for damaging early planted crops 
and delay of Mlau cultivation deeply revived by 
floods recession during dry season. Contrary to 
flooding, decline and delay of rainfall affects 
smallholder farming by slumping crops growth, 
planting seasons and increase labour intensive-
ness, thus food shortage. Farming in the LRB 
floodplains is very complex and challenging for 
smallholder food security. It is normally carried 
twice a year in the riverbank, high and low flood-
plains (Bonde la juu na Bonde la Chini).The sensitivi-
ty of food insecurity in the LRB is coupled with 
risks and uncertainty which are largely originated 
from the transient flood duration and frequency. 
To put in nutshell, such shift of flooding pattern 
has changed the smallholder agricultural produc-
tion calendar, sawing and harvesting period. For 
example, during my visit in LRB in June, 2012; I 
realized that planting period in the first season of 
floodplains farming has shifted by one month 
because of  a delay of the heavy rainfall season 
(Mvuli).The second season of floodplain farming 
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is Mlau performed in the sand bank during the 
dry seasons when the flood start receding.  

1.4.1.1 Drought in the floodplain farming  

In LRB, the increase in air temperature has accel-
erated the delay of rainfalls. That in turns have 
affected the crop growth and farming calendar; 
sawing and harvesting period. The temperature 
increases during the dry period of Mlau and Jacha 
are substantially endangering smallholder crop 
yields and livestock productivity. For instance, 
the time for rice planting is governed by the oc-
currence of flooding brought by short rain season 
has delayed for one month from previous starting 
time of early January to February. Although the 
population has doubled, but it is very undoubted-
ly that the delay of rainfall and existence of hy-
drological drought have reduced the farmer's 
productive capacity that reported to fall from 
35954 acreage of rice was under cultivation in 
1978 to 26139 acreage in 2005, consequently to 
food shortage (Havnevik, 1993). In most climate 
change scenarios, drought is divided into four 
parts depending on the impacts dimension to 
agricultural, hydrological, meteorological and 
socio-economic. The agricultural drought is an 
event of soil moisture deficit that occurs naturally 
during the scarce precipitation season while the 
hydrological droughts exists when there is defi-
ciencies of surface and subsurface water runoffs 
in the rivers, reservoirs and groundwater aquifers. 
Apart from that, there is meteorological drought, 
which described as decline of precipitation from 
the normal records over long period. Socio-
economic drought is commonly occurs in the 
area with physical water stress scarcity that im-

pacts people daily livelihoods and productions 
system. For LRB case, the all four types of 
drought interlinked by river sedimentation, limit-
ing opportunity for socio-economic diversifica-
tion and welfare, which in turn is contributing to 
illegal logging in the uplands area (Gongo) which is 
advancing evapotranspiration rates and dryness 
of lakes and irrigation reservoirs. The severity of 
the delayed rainfall or droughts is critical as you 
move from the floodplains to the west valley up 
to Mloka village, where farmers do not rely more 
on Mlau farming system.  

1.4.1.2 Extremely early and heavy flooding 

The occurrence of extremely early and heavy 
flooding used to disrupt local settlements and 
increases food shortage. These events detach 
smallholders from their floodplains farming sys-
tem, biodiversity connectivity and cultural values 
(Lugenja et al, 2005). The extreme flooding con-
tributes in exposing societies into gender injustic-
es and safety risks from predators such as croco-
dile and lions. Heavy flooding obstructs farmers 
to reach their far fields, mainly to those located 
across the river. According to Lugenja et al. 
(2005), women and children are mostly affected 
populace. The heavy flooding always push a bar 
of gender injustices to women. This is because of 
cultural aspects, whereby women in the LRB are 
mostly responsible for farming, firewood collec-
tion and fetching water from the river. Whatso-
ever, the risks of destroying permanent crops and 
properties is also critical in the high flooding 
seasons. The incidences of water borne diseases 
like Cholera and Malaria are also common during 
the season of heavy flooding. Smallholder farm-

Figure 1. Deforestation of the mangrove forest impacts infiltration and surface runoffs. 
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ers in the LRB regard the medium flooding as 
win-win events. Since it balances their livelihood 
conditions and welfare and gives more farming 
and fishing opportunities. Flooding in LRB re-
store soil fertility by transporting an alluvium soil 
from the upstream, drenched soil moisture con-
tent for cultivation during the dry seasons, com-
pensate for water during the rainfall shortage and 
develop conducive conditions for fishing and 
supporting mangrove growth in the Delta. 

1.4.1.3 Delayed flooding and labour demand 

The delayed flooding in the LRB leads also to 
impediment of planting and harvesting season, 
which in turn increases the labour demand mainly 
in June and July when the rice harvesting activi-
ties collide with maize and cotton planting season 
in the Mlau farming. It is quite common nowa-
days that maize planting start early February in-
stead of December. Such shift has directly im-
pacted the harvesting period in June, when the 
nature of farming system require farmers to begin 
planting cotton and maize in the Mbaragilwa and 
Kitope when floods start receding.  

1.4.1.4 Heavy flooding and local institutions 

In LRB, it is very true that flooding and drought 
are the key event of destroying the institution set-
up and effectiveness. That means flooding and 
drought disconnect capacity of local institutions 
in coordinating and monitoring equitable utiliza-
tion of natural resources or efforts of implement-
ing sustainable water and land use management 
strategies. The existence of weak institutions have 
lifted the inefficient coordination and monitoring 
strategies for enhancing equitable utilization of 
water resources and land managemnt. As the 

results there are increasing competitions and 
bloody battle conflicts between farmers and pas-
toralists. The scramble between these two groups 
are on access to water either for farming or agri-
culture cultivation. 

1.4.2 Post Flood Farming System  

Delta farming is performed in the inner delta 
mostly in the South and North of the lower Rufiji 
Basin at the mangrove and delta area. The farm-
ing is less flood dependency. It is highly influ-
enced by flood receding or short rainfall season 
(Vuli). Havnevik (1993) and Sandberg (2004) 
identified post-flood farming is an extension of 
floodplain farming which mostly suffer from 
salinity intrusion from seawater rise and high 
evapotranspiration. The optimum soil salinisation 
in the Delta occurs when the river runoffs decline 
which increases diffusion of salt solvent concen-
tration from sea to river freshwater. The growing 
consequences of soil salinization in the delta 
forces smallholder farmers to encroach the pro-
tected wetlands and mangrove forests for adopt-
ing shift farming system. The main crops grown 
in the delta system are seasonal such as vegetable 
cultivated, mainly in the elevated area, locally 
known as Bonde la Juu. The rainfall delay have 
caused shift of planting period to December as 
two months before heavy flooding (Fig. 2). 

1.4.3 Terraces farming system 

The terraces farming system in LRB occurs in the 
elevated plateau and rolled hilly, mostly in the 
north of the Basin. The farming here is for high 
resistant crops such as cassava, millets, sorghum 
and cashew nuts. The main challenges in this 
farming system are soil erosion and soil infertility, 

Figure 2. Post Flood Farming System in the Delta and Mangrove Forest. 
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which forces people to migrate to river flood-
plains for searching productive land and water, 
and pastures for livestock grazing. This has an 
implication that water and land demand in the 
LRB vary with respect to farming systems. 

1.5 Impacts of Human Land Use  

The indiscriminate deforestation, urbanization 
and overgrazing are three major human land uses 
activities, which are speeding the rates of, land 
degradation and soil evapotranspiration(Fig. 3). 
The deforestation increases the size of bare land 
and exposes the soil surface directly to precipita-
tion and solar radiations. The deforestation pro-
motes surface runoffs and soil erosion, and thus 
affects soil fertility aquifer recharging potentials. 
However, the aquifer recharging potentials are 
also varies with soil hydraulic conductivities. The 
population growth and urbanization are likely 
source of these outcomes, which has hampered 
the accessibility of land and water resources. The 
migration of pastoralist’s societies (Maasai and 
Sukuma) in the LRB has doubled the rate of land 
and water related conflicts. Similarly, the poor 
drainage systems in the irrigation systems have 
indirectly accelerated soil salinity. The basin's 
potentiality for developing the large biofuels and 
food crop irrigation schemes through foreign 
direct investments (FDI) is endangering the mor-
phological healthy of Rufiji River flows. In most 
scenarios, the bare soil has low groundwater re-
charging potentials due to high excess of surface 
water runoffs that also speed up flooding and soil 

erosion. Hamerlynck et al. (2011) described the 
climate change effects that have reduced the 
amount of fish species like Kambale (Clarias 
gariepinus), Mbufu (Bagrus spp.) and has left socie-
ties susceptible to undernourishment. Therefore, 
the combinations of these impacts have tripled 
the web dilemma and complexity for Rufiji resi-
dents especially on "when to cultivate crop wisely" and 
"what to plan for increasing land and water productivity". 

1.5.1 Drought and Land Degradation 

Drought is an event of soil moisture deficit, 
which occurs naturally in the scarce precipitation 
season. It affects hydrological, ecosystem sustain-
ability and adversely threatens conditions for 
growing crop. The intensity of incidence global 
solar radiations magnified by concentration of 
GHG emission is core energy source of evapo-
transpiration. The evapotranspiration, which is, 
vested into magnitude of soil evapotranspiration 
changes water molecules from topsoil surface and 
plant canopy into water vapour. The vaporized 
water molecules estimated to 63 million watts/m2 
that 46 % diffused into the soil and 31 % reflect-
ed to the atmosphere (Rohli and Vega, 2008).  

1.5.2 Stiegler's Dam and Human Societies  

In Tanzania, hydropower is the main sources of 
energy. In 2011 alone, hydropower contributed to 
227.5 MW (38.3 %) of total electricity produced 
(588.2 MW) (Tanesco, 2011). Huge hydropower 
generation (88 %) harnessed from the Rufiji Riv-
er mainly at Mtera, Kidatu and Kihansi hydro-
power stations. Amongst them, Kidatu station is 

Table 1. Tanzania Hydropower production Status. 

Station 
(MW) 

Installed 
Capacity 
(MW) 

Active 
Storage 
Volume 
(Mm

3
) 

Designed 
Head (m) 

Design 
flood 
(m

3
/s) 

Operation
s Since 
(Year) 

Hydropower Produced (MW) 

2008 2009 2010 2011 

Kihansi 180 1 185 470 1999 102.0 96.5 99.0 88.2 

Mtera 80 3200 45 96 1988 39.3 51.5 49.5 26.2 

Kidatu 204 125 175 140 1978 121.2 125.3 126.8 86.7 

Hale 21 1.1 70 255 1964 6.9 4.9 5.6 0.3 

New 
Pangani 

68 0.8 170 1200 1995 29.9 19.0 23.7 22.5 

Nyumba ya 
Mungu 

8 875 27 920 1969 2.9 3.8 3.4 3.4 

Stiegler's 2100 (est.) 34000 178 2500 2015 (est) Design - - - 

Total 561 38200 - - - 302.4 301.4 308.4 227.5 

Note: The Hydropower (MW) calculated at 100% generation efficiency. 
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edging as the key hydropower producer in the 
country whose production capacity is 60 percent 
of the total hydropower produced (Table.1). 
Kashaigili et al, (2005) mentioned hydropower 
dams along the Rufiji River Basin are the core 
water consumer compared to other sector. In 
2009, the Tanzania economy was startled due to 
low hydropower production that resulted from 
severe drought. Such consequence increased 
political pressure of finding some solutions for 
diversifying energy sources through natural gas, 
coalmines and diesel oils. Furthermore, the coun-
try encouraged water resources management 
programme in the basin between the upper 
stream and downstream water users entities and 
energy sharing within a region.  

Since Tanganyika independence in 1961, Rufiji 
River Basin was expedited for hydropower har-
nessing, navigation and developing large - scale 
irrigation schemes. In this plan, FAO planners 
were hired by the Tanganyika government to 
perform a first expedition. The FAO planners 
come over with recommendation of favouring 
Stiegler's Gorge dam construction. Their support-
ing arguments leashed from facts that a dam 
could serve as a resource pool for irrigation pro-

jects in the lower Rufiji (Havnevik, 1993; Hoag 
and Öhman, 2008). The FAO recommendations 
seemed to be viable and realistic to Tanzanian 
development priority, which for that time was to 
increase food production. Six years later (1967), 
USAID conduct another expedition on land and 
water development plan and potential. Thereafter, 
in 1968, JETRO Japanese international develop-
ment agency did a pre-feasibility study on the 
Stiegler's Gorge hydropower project.  

The Norwegian (Norconsult) firm, highly experi-
ence and competence in hydropower technology 
was hired by NORAD in 1972 to prepare a pre-
liminary study on the impacts of compounding 
hydropower dam and power station at the STI-
GO. The company was also asked to estimate the 
cost of power units. In 1976, Hafslund scaled-up 
the Nor consult study after realizing that the Nor 
consult planning perspectives was very limited. 
The Hafslund hand over the report in 1980, 
which is currently used by RUBADA as planning 
guidelines for new large STIGO dam (Hafslund, 
1980). This has promoted the question that, Why 
RUBADA has opted to use this report while the demand 
and water flow have significantly changed?. As the years 
passed and information from conducted research 

Figure 3. Linkages between flooding and smallholder farming system in the LRB. 
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become available, the large STIGO dam has seri-
ously become an issue. This is because, it is 
claimed to reduce the water flows for down-
stream socio-economic development (Heather 
and Öhman, 2008). The STIGO dam plans is 
interpreted by several researchers and planners 
that are unrealistic for balancing socio-economic 
development and gender injustice in the LRB 
(Havnevik,1993; Heather, 2003; Hoag, 2003). 

There are many social, financial and ecological 
criticisms that rose along the construction of 
large STIGO dam. Some of the critiques are 
based on the mere size of the dam, location, eco-
nomic costs of the dam, ecological sustainability 
and dam safety. Sandbergs in 1973. Sandbergs 
confronted the Nor consult project plan that has 
forgotten much aspect of the downstream on 
impacts of losing mangrove forests and spawning 
sites for fish and prawn species, salt intrusion and 
drying of seasonal lakes. Havnevik (1993) in his 
book "the limit of development from above" strongly 
argued, "The STIGO dam project is a disaster 
both for national economical and downstream 
social-ecological sustainability. The current myth 
of re-enacting Stiegler’s Gorge dam is driven 
politically under pressure of ending the enduring 

national energy scarcity that devastated severely 
Tanzanian economy in 2011(6.1 % GDP) before 
rising again to 7.1 % GDP in 2012. The re-plan 
of large Stiegler's dam is like “old wine in a new 
bottle”, because the construction design follows 
the same design specification. Now, the STIGO 
dam is commissioned to be constructed by Ode-
bretch, Private Brazilian International Company. 
The company will construct three installed tur-
bines capacity (2100 MW), outlet discharge 
(2500 m3/s), 178 m dam depth and 34 billion m3 
active storage upon Norconsult plan of 1980". 

1.5.3 Large Scale Biofuels and Irrigation 

Turning the Rufiji water resources and Rufiji 
floodplains into "bio-fuel tanks" are hastily accere-
lating poverty and livelihood uncertainty in the 
LRB. Large scale farming for biofuels and food 
crops have been a key source of water and land 
competitions, displacement of societies, blood 
battles between smallholders, pastoralists and 
powerful investors. Given that in 2011, 1095-land 
dispute out of 1825 reported disputes in Tanzania 
were directly linked to scramble for water re-
sources and fertile land between smallholder and 
powerful investors. The recent model of biofuel 
investments in Tanzania is now channelled 

Figure 4. Diversification of energy sources in Tanzania (2000-2011). 
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through Public-Private Partnership (PPP) under 
Foreign Direct Investment (FDI). The invest-
ment joint between local Tanzanian and interna-
tional investors was obvious in the last two years 
ago. The interests of international biofuel inves-
tors on investing in Tanzania was reported by 
TIC to grow exponentially. This is stimulated by 
the desired demand of overcoming energy and 
food crisis in their home countries. According to 
TIC, the overarching record showed that 53 
companies applied land for biofuel in 2011. The 
growing interests of investors for applying land 
for biofuel plantation in Tanzania is reflected 
upon due to existing poor land and water govern-
ance laws, and low price of agricultural land. For 
overtime, China, Brazil, Turkish, India and South 
Korea are namely as the leading biofuel investors 
in Tanzania through FDI.  

In LRB, SAP-Turkish Agriculture company was 
granted 5000 ha of fertile land to cultivate maize 
and rice close to Nyamwage village. Unfortunate-
ly, the land was left undeveloped and just recently 
has been sold to another company called Majani 
ya Chai. The Korean Rural Community Coopera-
tion-KRC acquired 15000 ha of chunked land in 
2011. KRC operates under joint venture with 
RUBADA for rice production (Mwami and Ka-
mata 2011). Although, new regulation have been 
put in place by the Ministry of Land and Housing 
on the maximum size of land for large-scale plan-
tation. That, the maximum land which is allowed 
for large-scale sugarcane plantation is 10000 ha 
and 5000 ha for rice production. More land has 
been allocated for large-scale sugar plantations 
because the sugar production associates with 
some extra benefits, like baggase for electricity 
generation and the sector can employ many peo-
ple. Nevertheless, the EcoDevelopment (previous 
known as SEKAB (T) requested 400000 ha 
chunked land at Nyaminywili and Nyamwage 
village in the LRB for biofuels plantation.  

In the upstream of lower Rufiji Basin, the situa-
tion of biofuel investment is very mercy. The 
local smallholder's farmers have been displaced 
from their owned land as unwanted hens from 
their own land. The pastoralists are most disad-
vantages populace. Theye are evacuated without 
allocated where to go and no compensations. 
Some of the large-scale investors found in the 
upstream of LRB, mainly at the Kilombero valley 
are Kilimo cha Yesu, Swiss firm that has been 
given 3000 ha to mechanized paddy production 
at Mpanga village in Mlimba ward. The South 
African firm (Illovo sugar cane company) is now 
operating 34500ha of sugar cane irrigation 
schemes at Kilombero valley. The overcrowded 

of these company in the Kilombero valley bring 
challenges of water competitions and water quali-
ty problem due to high release of pesticides from 
large-scale plantations. 

1.6 Adaptation and Mitigation Measures 

There are ranges of plausible climate change and 
land degradation adaptation and mitigation ac-
tions, which have already implemented or are 
operating in the LRB. Most of the projects are 
coordinated by government sectors, international 
development agencies, local NGO’s and village 
community institutions. However, the nature and 
magnitude of the adaptation activities in the LRB 
operates by considering the IPCC definition that 
itself has many ambiguity. So far, the IPCC defi-
nition encourages on sustainable managements of 
natural resources, use of best-fit technology and 
institution practices for local communities to 
adapt with the impacts of changing climate. Cur-
rently, there are about 96 village water commit-
tees (VWC) and 67 village water funds (VWF) 
association in the LRB now. The IPCC (2007) 
defined adaptations as, 

"an adjustment in natural or human system in re-
sponse to actual or expected climate stimuli or their 
effect, which moderates harms or exploits beneficial 
opportunities" 

The plausible climate change adaptation actions 
for enhancing smallholder food and energy secu-
rity in the LRB, crowned into demand of using 
electricity to modernizing low-cost drip irrigation, 
construction of earthed canals and multi-purpose 
small-scale reservoirs both for aquaculture farm-
ing and groundwater recharging. To date, there 
dozen of international institutions using particpa-
tory water management tools for locals capacity 
building. The focal focus of these effort is en-
courages efficiency and equitable utilisation of 
water and land resources by increasing ownership 
and monitoring water consumption. This pro-
cesses has enabled innovation, installation of 
weather stations, knowledge sharing through 
training, enforcing new agreements and laws for 
water sharing and protecting river pollution. To 
some extent, these activities have reduced conflict, 
competitions, water pollution and promote sus-
tainable cooperation between upstream and 
downstream water users. The very promising 
examples of these action is found at Mtanza and 
Mloka villages. Similarly, the new weather station 
has been installed at Nywamwage village in order 
to put the climate information close to farmers. 
Traditionally, the Rufiji community's practices 
shift farming especially during heavy flooding 
season, practicing crop rotations and use of early 
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rice maturing seeds e.g. Saro5 and TXD306. The 
remaing challenges in LRB, is on how Rufijian 
will harmonize the rainwater-harvesting technol-
ogy to supplement water demand for domestic 
consumption and vegetable farming (tomatoes).  

The use of integrated water resources manage-
ment tools (IWRM) such as participatory man-
agement, stakeholding analysis, livelihood analysis 
and CRisTAL (Community based Risk Screening 
Tool-Adaptation and Livelihoods) have increased 
institution commitments, awareness and joint 
water aggreement in the LRB (IUCN, 2009). For 
example, CRisTAL tool was developed by IUCN 
and firstly applied in 2011 at Mtanza, Nyamwage 
and Mloka village. The sucessfuly application of 
these tools have reported as a pillar for stimulat-
ing tranparency, knowledge generation, agree-
ments and negotiations that balances the interests 
between the upstream and downstream water 
users. The uses of these tools have so far con-
tributed in strengthening local institution, espe-
cially in identify climate change adaptation priori-
ties. The current concerns in the LRB is to diver-
sify sources of energy and rural water supply for 
domestic consumption and small-scale irrigation. 
Especially those villages located close the delta 
whereas the frequency of salt intrusion in the 
shallow water wells is common during the 
drought seasons. In total, Rufiji district has 95 
working shallow wells, 17 rainwater harvesting 
scheme and 127 covered bore holes (NBS, 2007). 
The risks of soil salinity in the smallscale farming 
land is locally controlled by draining the fields. At 
this end, Rufiji Environmental Monitoring Pro-
gramme (REMP) is acknowledged for its efforts 
of structuring green economy 1  programme 
(Ochieng, 2002). The programme bridged forest-
economic integration by promoting the engage-
ments of local societies in negotiating the plans 
and sharing economic benefits (incentives) from 
the forests. The financial supports and incentives 
for most of adaptation actions in the LRB origins 
from international donors, and little from the 
central governmental. The financial resources are 
given to support "climate smart and carbon credit" 
mainly in agriculture and low-carbon charcoal 
production. Given this concerns, REDD+-
Reduction of Emission from Deforestation and 
Degradation was iniated in last three years that its 
impact has increased the value of forests (Lugenja 
et al, 2005). 

                                                      
1
 UNEP defined green economy as an economy that im-

proves human welfare while significantly reducing environ-
mental risks and ecological scarcities at a low GHG emis-
sion, smart and efficient use of resource. 

The adaptation actions for curbing energy scarci-
ty in the country are sealed into political desire of 
integrating energy sources from hydropower, 
natural gases, geothermal, coalmines and renewa-
ble energy (solar power, landfills, ocean, wind, 
and blended bio-fuels) energy. By 2011, the elec-
tricity production from natural gas grew from 
31.8 % (131MW) in 2005 to (225MW) 38 % in 
2011 (Fig. 4). Since the power losses during 
transmission and distribution is a critical chal-
lenge as presented in figure 4. There are efforts of 
modernizing transmission and distribution infra-
structures, and eradicating the illegal power con-
nections (Tanesco, 2011). The proposal of nur-
turing competiveness in the energy sector by 
privatizing TANESCO into three independent 
entities: (i) power transmission, (ii) distribution , 
(iii) power pricing and marketing. In general, the 
landscape of adaptation actions for sustainable 
agriculture and energy security in the LRB 
showed are somehow not staking into pro-
smallholder economic spectrum.This is because 
the smallholder farmers can not afford the costs 
and technical of the proposed actions.  

1.7 Literature Review  

The literature reviews showed no any of the pre-
sent studies have reported the use of SWAT and 
CoupModel in the Lower Rufiji Basin for under-
standing the threats and dimensions of climate 
change and land use on the variability of water 
balance components. However, there are several 
hydrologic modeling studies have been carried in 
the upstream of Lower Rufiji Basin at Kilombero 
and Usangu floodplains. Among them, Kashaigili 
et al. (2005) who envisaged the application of 
integrated hydrological model to assess the water 
demand from increasing irrigation abstractions 
and land cover changes in the Usangu basin. The 
modeling results from Kashaigili revealed that the 
water consumptions consumed in the irrigation 
schemes is higher (775.6 Mm3) between (January-
May), rice cultivation season than in summer 
(June-Septemeber). The missing of Kashaigili's 
study is on how the water surface runoffs is im-
pacted by the spate of irrigation structures, water 
governance practices and increase of evapotran-
spiration. The another modeling study is WREP 
(2003) that deployed HEC-RAS 2  to investigate 
the hydraulic river dynamic and water balances of 
the Rufiji River for flood warning and for maxim-
izing irrigation productivity. The WREP hydro-
logical model performances showed that HEC-

                                                      
2
 HEC-RAS is a hydrological model that its structure uses 

both one-dimensional steady and unsteady flow hydraulic 
for analyzing the channel flows and flood inundation. 
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RAS was a reasonable acceptable tool for moni-
toring flood flows at Mloka that are estimated to 
increase up to 700 m3/s. The WREP study por-
trayed the satisfactory results of the river flows 
regime. However, it could not portray the roles 
for hydrological processes that cause flood inun-
dation. Furthermore, WREP study is revived by 
paying less respect to data quality analysis. How-
ever, nothing has been said on how the data from 
the weather stations outside the Rufiji basin were 
estimated and processed. The precise degree of 
WREP study remained on validation processes 
that showed a high degree in the agreement of 
the simulated results from the measured values.  

Birhanu et al. (2007) applied lumped conceptual 
hydrological model to simulate the hydrological 
characteristic of the upstream of LRB at upper 
Kihansi catchment did another study. The model 
simulation results were unsatisfactory due to 
catchment topography and spatial variability of 
hydrological input variables. Birhanu's study rec-
ommended the use of semi-distributed model like 
SWAT to model the hydrology interactions for 
the Rufiji River. Neither of these two hydrologi-
cal modeling studies contested evidence on the 
estimation of the model bias and parameter sensi-
tization. Therefore, it was quite difficult to under-
stand, which parameters and at what boundary 
conditions were most influential for estimating 
the river water runoffs. Mwandosya et al. (1998) 
was a baseline hydrological modelling study in the 
county which applied General Circulation Models 
(GCM) for assessing the hydrological resources 
vulnerability and adaptation to climate 
change .The results from Mwadosya study 
showed the climate variability in the country is 
affected by topography, latitude, seasons (winter 
and summer), altitudes and zones. Personally, I 
have a feeling that, hydrological modelling studies 
do not solve the problem alone without including 
the knowledge from socio-economic studies. 
Duvail and Hamerlynck (2007), Hoag and Öh-
man (2008) studies have provided insights of how 
the poverty in the LRB changes with the hydro-
dynamic river flows in the floodplain.  

The symptomatic complexity of drought and 
flooding conditions in the lower Rufiji is very 
dynamic is greatly affected by El Niño. El Niño is 
an event, which brings more warm water and dry 
air, and is a main source of drought in the south-
ern Africa (Mann and Kump, 2009). The changes 
of global climatic conditions in the region is 
mostly influenced by El Nino- South Oscillation 

(ENSO)3 because of seasonal change of El Niño 
and La Niña. The La Niña is the phenomenon of 
high precipitation which occurs when the ocean 
current in the eastern and central pacific are 
much stronger to upwelling of cold water in the 
eastern and central equatorial pacific. Soil 
drought is mostly depend on the intensity of air 
temperature. The air temperature correlates with 
net radiation which is either absorbed in the soil 
surface or reflected back to the atmosphere.  

The earth in total receives 340.4 Wm-2 of net 
solar radiations, which partitioned to 163.3 Wm-2 
(48 %) by being absorbed into earth surface and 
22.9 Wm-2 (7 %) emitted to the atmosphere 
(NASA, 2012). Normally, the partitioning of the 
solar radiation is determined by quantity of va-
porized water, density of compressed air, and 
properties of greenhouse gases that affect the 
heat transferring process i.e. latent heat (L), Sen-
sible heat (H) and Surface heat (S). The strength 
of solar radiation varies with resistance from 
vegetation covers, latitudes, cloudiness and GHG 
emissions. The more water vapour and concen-
tration of greenhouse gas (GHG) enhances posi-
tive feedback mechanism that is leading to earth 
warming and reduction of rainfalls. With this 
regards, IPCC has estimated that there is 
390 ppm CO2 above pre-industrial level and pro-
jected to rise to 6.4 °C by the end of this century 
(IPCC, 2007; IPCC, 2011). 

Given that, the increase of water vapour in the 
atmosphere is the one that generates the rise of 
the atmospheric air temperature that brings seri-
ous impacts of soil moisture deficit. This is pre-
scribed as an aspect of a positive feedback mech-
anism, which embodied in evapotranspiration 
that increases water vapour from soil and surface 
water bodies of which composes greenhouse 
gases and regulated by wind flows and air circula-
tion in the atmosphere. The enormous increases 
of atmospheric cloudiness and water vapour gen-
erate Albedo and emissivity, which are adequately 
considered key vehicles for global warming. In 
the watershed like Rufiji, much of the GHG 
emission originates from deforestation, cropping 
systems, transportation vehicles, construction 
sites and wastewater treatment plants, particularly 
carbon dioxide (CO2), methane (CH4), Nitrous 
gas (N2O). Let it be said, the increasing concen-
tration of GHG and water vapour in the atmos-
phere enhance the surface energy balances 

                                                      
3
 ENSO is defined as an irregular oscillation of the climate 

system favored  by inter-related change in ocean surface 
temperature, ocean currents and wind accross the equato-

rial pacific. 
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through albedo and emissivity, which in turn de-
creases precipitation. The special GHG emission 
report from IPCC4 predicted that the concentra-
tion of CO2 emission from land uses will signifi-
cantly increase because of continuing deforesta-
tion, population growth and intensive large-scale 
agriculture development (IPCC, 2000). The in-
creases of atmospheric solar radiation forces 
emission of CO2 and water vapour frontier that 
increases albedo and emissivity, and consequently 
leads to soil energy heating and evaporation of 
surface water. The energy released into the at-
mosphere through the interaction of three pro-
cesses of latent heat, sensible heat and surface 
heat.The recent drought in the lower Rufiji flood 
plains and the Delta is mostly associated with 
evapotranspiration5. 

Evapotranspiration occurs when the total water 
vapour from the Earth’s surface, water bodies 
and plants surface released into the atmosphere 
through the interaction of three processes of 
latent heat, sensible heat and surface heat. Evapo-
transpiration rate is a function of net radiation, air 
resistance and atmospheric vapour pressure, 
which influenced by four major factors, including 
net radiation, water availability, wind speed and 
relative humidity. There is great co-variation of 
evaporation and greenhouse gas emission from 
deforestation for urban and rural energy security 
and agricultural extension and energy security 
(Hoff, 2011). All issues have promoted water 
demand perplexity in the lower Rufiji River, more 
specifically in the flood plains and the Delta. The 
livelihoods of the majority of Rufiji inhabitants 
are heavily depending on the flood seasonality for 
food and fishing activities. The occurrences of 
drought in the floodplains and the delta during 
the past three year have accelerated the land con-
flict. Hoag and Öhman (2008); Hammerlynck et 
al. (2010) have indicated that water and land dis-
putes have recently increased between indigenous 
and large scale investors, and village land owner-
ship and reserved land because of prevailing wa-
ter scarcity and salinity intrusion on the small-
holders agricultural land.  

In general, the existence of climate variability in 
the lower Rufiji flood plains and the delta have 
brought more challenges to the water resources 
management such as soil drought, flooding, salt 

                                                      
4
Special report on emission scenarios for working Group III 

of the Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change ,IPCC, 
Cambridge University ,U.K. 
5Evapotranspiration  is an important component in hydrolog-

ical cycle which marry two processes of wet surface evapo-
ration from soil and water bodies and actual transpiration 
per ground surface from vegetation 

intrusion, loose of cultural implications and func-
tion ecosystems (Hoag and Öhman, 2008). Sus-
taining livelihood in these scenarios requires an 
integrated assessment of lower Rufiji hydrological 
regimes of its water balances and storages. This 
will offer opportunity for reliable coordination of 
PPP’s that can recognise needs and priorities of 
multi-stakeholders. This goes parallel with local 
institution capacities for responding to impacts of 
climate change, proposed dam and large-scale 
agricultural expansion. The usefulness of the 
models in environmental modeling evaluated 
based on the degree of simulation errors to ob-
servation data. Since, water variability is not very 
consistent because of increase an uncertainty 
caused by climate variability and land uses.  

1.8 Study Motivation 

The substantial motivation of this study is in-
spired by concerns of assessing the strength of 
CoupModel and SWAT in predicting the water 
balance components in the LRB. The LRB is 
selected as a case study because, so far there are 
limited information on the sensitivity and scala-
bility of the impacts of climate change and land 
use on the surface river runoffs, soil evapotran-
spiration and soil moisture content. The literature 
review shows the climate change feedbacks: 
drought and unpredictable flooding have signifi-
cantly affected smallholders farming systems, 
fishing and livestock's pasture (Hoag and Öhman, 
2008). That, for several decades have been sup-
porting livelihoods of poor Rufiji societies. The 
sensitivity of these feedbacks have drifted the 
deterioration of floodplain productivity, fish 
catches and mangrove growth. Similarly, the bur-
geoning interests of transforming the Rufiji river 
water resources into large STIGO dam and irriga-
tion schemes for biofuel production were addi-
tional factors of selecting this case study area. 
Given that, LRB is the home of the poorest soci-
eties whose economy and food security is flood 
dependent: magnitude and frequency of flooding. 
Many of researches that atleast applied hydrologi-
cal modelling in the LRB have indicated limited 
results that support strategy of water mangement 
and reducing risks of crop production. Therefore, 
it was crucial to use the hydrological modelling 
tools to understand the scalability of the climate 
change impacts and performances degree of these 
models in predicting water balance components 
and uncertainties. The contribution of this study 
in using the hydrological modelling tools provide 
results that identify the most drought zones and 
thereafter, assess on how land managements and 
climate variability affects water balance condi-
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tions. Furthermore, this study proceeds along 
with the focus of establishing essential parame-
ters and boundary conditions for future studies. 
The study approaches involves the applications 
of SWAT and CoupModel to assess the model 
performance, data quality and severity of flooding 
and drought on the smallholder farming systems. 
The CoupModel and SWAT has been selected 
due to their strength and applicability of simulat-
ing the water balance components, land manage-
ments, sedimentation and water quality close to 
reality. The conceptual model structure of SWAT 
model for instance, offer reliability in calibration, 
validation model and parameter uncertainties (Fig. 
6). The major distinguishable elements of Coup-
Model and SWAT model and other models are 
their structure, which provides calibration meth-
ods and other interfaces which can reduces cali-
bration uncertainties.  

1.9 Schematic Structure of the Study 

This study employed combination of qualitative 
and quantitative method for gathering primary 
and secondary data. The primary data were col-
lected through field observation, focus group 
discussion with smallholder farmers, large scale 
water users. The primary data used in setting 
sensitive parameter limitations or boundary con-
ditions for SWAT and CoupModel simulation the 
water balance conditions. The secondary data for 
SWAT and CoupModel modeling covered the 
climate, river discharge and spatial data. The cli-

mate data includes precipitation, air temperature, 
wind speed and humidity that collected from 
different literature and NOAA-National Oceanic 
and Atmospheric Administration. The data cov-
ered 55 years period and recorded at daily basis. 
Prior to hydrological modeling process, the data 
were analyzed in the CoupModel. The spatial data 
included Digital Elevation Map (DEM), land 
cover and soil map collected from different 
sources, most particular from Earth Explorer-
Shuttle Radar Topography Mission (SRTM). The 
stages of hydrological modeling divided into con-
ceptual design, model calibration, validation, 
uncertainty analysis and evaluation of scenarios. 

The simulation process in the CoupModel and 
SWAT model involved the calibration, sensitivity 
and uncertainty analysis of the simulated parame-
ters. The CoupModel used to create the new 
weather stations within the Lower Rufiji Basin 
and fill the missed values. The model calibrations 
in the CoupModel carried through two main 
approaches based on Energy Balance (EBAL) 
iteration equation and Penman Monteith (PM) 
equation. The observed river discharge for Stieg-
lers gorge (1957-1984) digitized into monthly 
resolution from WREP Technical Report (2003). 
The validation period for Total runoffs selected 
from 1972 to 1984. The validation process in 
CoupModel carried through systematic informal 
method - GLUE (Stochastic) and formal Bayesi-
an calibration (BC) method. The digitized data 

Figure 5.Schematic structure of the study.  Figure 6. The Conceptual Model. 
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for river discharge at Stiegler's Gorge were con-
structed in the middle of the month (15th). The 
parameter sensitivity method has been done for 
all of the water balance components. The model 
prediction strength were evaluated through per-
formances indices: (R2), Root Mean Square Error 
(RMSE), Mean Error (ME) and Nash-Sutcliffe 
(NSEr2). Lastly, the study findings are interpreted 
based on climate and land use scenarios and 
model performance indices.  

2  MATERIALS AND METHODS  

2.1 Lower Rufiji Basin (LRB)  

The LRB is located in the downstream of the 
Rufiji River between latitude 7º22’ S and 8º91’ S 
and longitude 37º01’ E and 39º43’ E. The Lower 
Rufiji Basin has a surface area of 34468 km2  
formed by 96 sub-catchments with four macro 
drainage outlets (Fig. 7). The Stieglers Gorge is a 
converging point of the three major Rufiji river 
tributaries; (i) the great Ruaha river (83979 km2) 
(ii) the Kilombero river (39990 km2) and (iii) 
Luwegu river (26300 km2). The hydrological 
characteristic of the LRB is divided into three 
zones. Firstly, Eastern floodplains located in the 

upper and lower mangrove delta at 6 m (a.s.l). 
Secondly, central floodplain is potential for 
smallholder agriculture cultivation. Thirdly, west-
ern valley characterized by mixed Miombo wood-
land and Selous game reserve (Fig. 10). The lower 
Rufiji River has annual mean flows of 808.3 m3/s 
drained into Indian Ocean through 500 km2 of 
mangrove rich delta (WREP, 2003). The basin 
temperature ranges between 22.6 0C to 24.3 0C 
whereby the wind speed is relative low estimated 
to 2.58 m/sec. The predominant wind in the 
heavy rainfall season origins from South East 
whereas the short rainfall season is relative influ-
enced by North Mansoon wind that blows from 
North East (Mwandosya et al, 1998). The warm 
conditions relative to summer normally occurs 
between June and October and followed by low 
precipitation (Vuli) that start in November and 
end January. The heavy rainfall (masika) is be-
tween February and April. The basin has perma-
nent and seasonal sizeable lakes such as Lake 
Zumbi (5.6 km2), Ruwe (8.2 km2), Uba (2.9 km2) are 
found North of the Lower Rufiji River. The lake 
Ilu, Weme and Lugongwe are located south of the 
lower Rufiji River central floodplain. Regardless 
of the LRB sensitivities, but none of the weather 

Figure 7. Map of the study area ; a) Location of study area and b) Meteorological Stations. 

a b 
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stations are located in the LRB (Fig. 7). The cli-
matic conditions at the site of constructing large 
Stiegler's dam is hot and dry with mean annual 
PET of about 2358.4 mm/year and actual evapo-
transpiration capacity of 0.97 Kpa (Table 2). The 
classification of hydrological conditions in the 
LRB is very diversified from dry semi-arid in the 
upstream at Stiegler's gorge to tropical savanna in 
the central agricultural floodplains and tropical 
monsoon (windy and humid) in the downstream 
at the eastern floodplains and the Mangrove delta. 
The basin  receives bimodal rainfall; short rains-
Vuli (October to December) and long rain-
Masika (February to May). The basin is experi-
encing a shortage of precipitation (Fig. 8). Precip-
itation fall across the basin is high at Mloka vil-
lage (2535 mm/year) and descends as you move 
close to the delta where Ikwiriri and Muhoro 
receive 1320 and 1360 mm/year, respectively. 
The central agricultural floodplain at Nyamwage 
and Utete villages is usually receive 1540 and 
2130 mm/year. The amount of precipitations, 
which land at the site of constructing large hy-
dropower dam at Stieglers gorge is 
1925 mm/year (Table.2). The short precipitation 
(Vuli) is traditionally predominant for fast grow-
ing crops like vegetable whereas the long rainfall 
(Masika) is commonly for perennial and high 
moisture content crops such as paddy and maize. 
The long-term variability of rainfall at Stiegler's 
Gorge is shown on the figure 8 above. The area 
of constructing large Stiegler's dam is at 140 m 
(a.s.l) and its climatic conditions is characterized 
by dry semi - arid with annual mean precipitation 
of 1925 mm and 0.97 kpa actual evaporation 
capacity (Table 7). 

2.1.1 Boundary Conditions and Limitations 

The main limitation of this study was lack of 
long-time daily discharge data for Stiegler's Gorge. 
According to Abbaspour (2012), the lack of daily 
continous dataset can reduce the model calibra-
tion strength. The boundary conditions of the 
LRB watershed characteristics are conceptualized 
through vertical and horizontal surface compart-
ments. The compartments were defined based on 
linkages to atmosphere, hydrosphere heat and 
surface water flows. The soil surface compart-
ments is identified as uppermost and lower soil 
layer. The upper soil layer constitutes the inter-
ception storage, humus matter and vegetation 
cover. These components in the uppermost soil 
compartment are very useful for controlling the 
water and heat flux based on aerodynamic re-
sistance, soil heat and hydraulic conductivity and 
initial water content. In this layer, the heat con-
ductivity is controlled by quantity of free oxygen, 

soil temperature and soil water content in the soil 
pore space. This is a layer which partitioned the 
received precipitation and net solar radiation. The 
topography in the upper soil layer varies with 
watershed divide that used to delineate the LRB 
watershed. The watershed topography was char-
acterised by land uses and soil types. The lower 
boundary condition covers only the saturated 
layer which is specified by groundwater divide. 
The groundwater divide in this study is character-
ised by groundwater table. Whereas, the water 
table was define to change with basewater flows, 
hydraulic conductivity in the upper soil layer and 
heat flows. The heat conductivity was changing 
with respect to vapour pressure head and soil 
water contents. On the earth surface, the hydro-
sphere boundary condition was defined . This 
consist of river streams and surface water reser-
voir which are important to describe how the 
heat and water vapour exchanges between the 
troposphere and upper soil layer. In many scenar-
ios, the evapotranspiration quantification estimat-
ed in the hydrosphere. This because the layer is 
directly affected by solar energy partitioning, soil-
atmospheric heat circulation and gases composi-
tion. 

2.1.2 Assumptions and Hypotheses 

Hypothesis is defined as a scientific guess that 
measure truth of the observations, measured data, 
results or decisions. The probability of having a 
right decision and risks of taking a wrong is eval-
uated by hypothesis testing. The highest probabil-
ity we consider for deciding that this is wrong is 
given by significance level (α )(Type I error) and 
correct decision is given by (1-β ) (Type II error). 
The hypothesis associates with geographical dis-
tribution, nature, theory and scientific principles. 
There are five factors which contributes to cor-
rect decision such as large number of sample size, 
lower variances, significance level greater than 
0.05 and higher effective sizes which measure the 
distance between the null hypothesis (H0) and 
alternative hypothesis (H1), and finally statistical 
power. The strong statistical power should be 
greater than 80 percent (i.e. correlation coeffi-
cient (r) ≤ 0.8).  The higher correlation coeffi-
cient (r) occurs at higher sample effective size and 
low variances. Generally, large sample sizes re-
duces variation, although is not a guarantee. The 
correctness of the decision is high as the signifi-
cance level (α ) (normal probability (p-values) 
greater than 0.05. The main null hypotheses (H0) 
invented in this study were: (1) no climate differ-
ence in the LRB; (2) the mean values for input 
variables (precipitation, temperature, wind speed 
and evapotranspiration) were constant overtime; 
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(3) zero slope of the linear regression line. The 
inverse expressions of null hypothesis are true for 
individual alternative hypotheses (H1). The gov-
erning assumptions for simulating water and heat 
flows interaction was defined by landscape, soil, 
plant and atmospheric properties. This is because 
the hydrological condition of a watershed is 
shaped by the nature of topography, human pres-
sure and climatic variability that also changes the 
quality and quantity of surface runoffs, soil water 
and heat fluxes. Another assumption was on 
flooding that occurs once precipitation exceed 
the soil infiltration capacity. The soil properties 
were assumed homogeneous with uniform macro 
pore space and air entry that resulted to assume 
that the soil water flows was laminar. The energy 
was conserved for mass flows and heat exchange 
between the atmosphere and within the soil. The 
water movements and storages were assumed to 
occur into two dimensions, horizontal and verti-
cal directions. The horizontal water movements 
controlled by total surface runoffs and water revap 
from soil moisture and groundwater flows. The 
main water balance components considered in 
this study assumed changes with space and time. 

2.2 Models Input 

2.2.1 Data and Creation of New Station  

Hydroclimatological and spatial datasets were 
used as input data for simulating the water bal-
ance and climate variability in the CoupModel 
and SWAT model. The main hydroclimatological 
data set comprised Rufiji River discharge and 
meteorological variables like air temperature (oC), 
precipitation (mm/day), humidity (oC), vapour 
pressure (Kpa), cloudiness (daytime) and wind 
speed (m/s). In total, there were 208267records 
of meteorological variables, which covered 55-

year time series from April 1957 to March 2012 
were accessed from NOAA - National Oceanic 
and Atmospheric Administration available online 
at http://gis.ncdc.noaa.gov/map/isdsummaries. 
Six stations from twenty-four Tanzania's weather 
stations were selected based on proximity to LRB, 
reliability of data, number of records and correla-
tion in climatic conditions and elevations be-
tween the known and new created stations. The 
selected stations were Dar es Salaam, Dodoma, 
Iringa, Karonga, Kilwa Masoko and Morogoro. 
The spatial dataset covers digital elevation model 
(DEM), land use and soil raster map which were 
used to explore the impacts of land use scenarios 
in the SWAT model.  

The CoupModel was used to create a new weath-
er stations. The process of creation new stations 
were done by considering the closeness, climatic 
correlation and geographical conditions (eleva-
tions and latitudes) between known and new 
created station. The principle applied to create 
new stations was folded on inverse distance weighting 
(IDW) interpolation method. The climatic varia-
ble values of the new created station were ob-
tained by changing the latitude and longitude 
coordinates in the CoupModel. The coordinates 
of created station ranged from latitudes (-7.460 to 
-7.870) and longitude (37.850 to 39.210) (Table 2). 
The Karonga station located upstream of LRB 
characterized by hot and semi-arid conditions, 
was used to create Stieglers Gorge Station. The 
new created station with their elevation in blacket 
were Stieglers Gorge (140 m), Mloka (53 m), 
Utete (61 m), Ikwiriri (33 m), Nyamwage (49 m) 
and Mohoro (6 m) (Table 7). The accumulated 
precipitation of the new stations (Fig. 13).  

Table 2. Climatic Conditions for New Created Hydro-Climatic Weather Stations. 

Station  
Climate 
Condition 

Land use 
Annuall 
Mean 
Tair(

o
C) 

Annual 
Total 
mean 
Prec.(m
m) 

Wind 
Speed 
(m/s) 

Annual 
Mean 
Humidity(

 o

C) 

Actual 
Evaporati
on 
capacity(
Kpa) 

Elevati
on. (m) 

Latitud
e (S). 

Longitude 
(E). 

Stiegler's 
Gorge 

Hot 
semiarid 

Glassland and shrubs 24.24 1925 2.6 17.96 0.97 140 -7.83
 o
 37.85

 o
 

Utete 
Dry and 
Humid 

Mixed forest 26.32 2130 3.18 21.93 0.80 61 -7.59
 o
 38.45

 o
 

Nyamwage 
Dry and 
Humid 

Central floodplain-
agricultural land 

24.59 1540 2.43 19.21 0.86 49 -8.07
o
 38.59

 o
 

Ikwiriri 
Wind and 
Humid 

Residential and lakes  19.74 1320 2.4 18.69 0.15 33 -7.57
 o
 38.59

 o
 

Muhoro 
Wind and 
Humid 

Mangrove forests and Delta 21.45 1360 2.86 30.33 -1.77 6 -7.46
 o
 39.21

 o
 

Mloka 
Dry and 
Humid 

Western valley  24.62 2535 2.43 18.69 0.94 53 -7.87
 o
 38.51

 o
 

http://gis.ncdc.noaa.gov/map/isdsummaries/
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2.2.2 River Discharge 

It was very difficult to access the original dis-
charge data for Stieglers Gorge. This is because 
of overarching sensitivity and national political 
interests in the design and construction of Stieg-
ler's dam. Therefore, the observed discharges for 
Stiegler's Gorge were obtained by digitizing the 
hydrograph flow from Water Resource Engineer-
ing Report from University of Dar Es Salaam 
WREP (2003) (Fig. 9). In total, 336 digitized 
monthly discharge values covered 27 years period. 
These discharges were an important input for 
calibrating and validating the total runoffs in the 
CoupModel and SWAT model. The digitized 
measurements in cumecs (m3/s) were converted 
into mm/day in order to comply with the units of 
other climatic variables. The conversion process 

was performed by multiplying the discharge data 
in (m3/s) with 86400 sec/day. The obtained re-
sults were divided by surface area of the LRB 
watershed (34468E+10 m2). Then the results in 
(m/day) were multiplied by factor of 1000 in 
order to get the discharge in (mm/day). The min-
imum discharge is 0.24 mm/day and the highest 
peak is recorded 16.61 mm/day (Fig. 9). The 
highest magnitude of flow hydrograph was found 
in 1965, 1966 and 1979. 

2.2.3 Digital Elevation Model (DEM) 

The 30 m*30 m resolution of digital elevation 
model (DEM) was extracted from Shuttle Radar 
Topography Mission (SRTM). The data was im-
ported in Arc SWAT for watershed delineation 
and drainage analysis. Firstly, the downloaded 
DEM raster grid were appended in the Arc Map 

Figure 8. Long term variability of daily precipitation (mm/day) at Stiegler's Gorge. 

Figure 9. Long term variability of digitized discharge (mm/day) at Stiegler's Gorge. 
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by using an append tool located in the data man-
agement in the Arc Map. The DEM grid was 
classified into five classes in the Arc SWAT. The-
se classes represented flood plains (0 - 20 %), 
undulating land (20 - 40 %), small hills (40 - 60%), 
small inclined (60 - 80 %) and steep (80 - 100 %). 
The slope classification at Stiegler's Gorge was 
defined as a steep (89 %) believing to be a con-
siderable height for constructing a hydropower 
dam (Fig. 10). The LRB watershed was finally 
delineated in the Arc SWAT software and it rep-
resented 96 sub-catchment and 34468 km2. 

2.2.4 Land Use 

The land use data were accessed from the Euro-
pean Space Agency (ESA) global cover  

available at http://due.esrin.esa.int/globcover. As 
for DEM data, the land use grids were initially 
appended in the Arc Map and later classified into 
HRU analysis in the Arc SWAT. The HRU defi-
nition in the SWAT model were to reclassify the 
land use and in the HRU/Soil/Slope definition 
was applied to eliminated the land uses which 
were below the selected threshold values (Fig. 10). 

The selected threshold values were (20 %, 20 %, 
2 %) representing percentage of land, soil and 
slope which were eliminated during the process 
of creating the HRUs. The final HRU distribu-
tion was computed by using the weighting over-
lay method, which select the multiple HRUs of 
land use on each sub-catchments. The final HRU 
distribution of land use was reapportioned to 
100 % and represented agricultural land 
(41.39 %), savanna grassland and mixed forest 
(18.89 %), miombo woodland (41.39 %), dense 
miombo woodland (5.85%), dense rainforest 
(0.30 %), and water body (7.09 %)(Table 3). The 
created HRUs were an important element in 
quantifying the amount of water storages.  

2.2.5 Soil Data 

The soil data downloaded from FAO - Soil and 
Terrain Database for East Africa - SOTER and 
used as input drive in the Arc SWAT (FAO, 
2011). The soil attribute in the Arc SWAT data-
base was used to define soil properties table spe-
cific for LRB .In Arc SWAT interface, the soil  
 

Figure 10. The map of Lower Rufiji Basin representing; a) Land use and b) Distribution of forest 
cover. 

b a 
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parameters are structured into parameters for 
entire soil profile and parameters for specific soil 
layers. The spatial distribution of soil types in the 
LRB is very complex. The properties such as soil 
hydraulic conductivity, initial moisture content, 
soil textures, organic carbon content, physical 
properties and soil bulk density are transient with 
respect to place and time. For numbers of years, 
these hydrological features have been used by 
Lower Rufiji dweller to define the agricultural 
system. The soil types in the floodplains are 
heavy clay soil (3.68 %) that according to FAO 

classification, is named as Eutric Fruvisols (Fig. 11). 
This soil contains appreciable quantities of allevi-
ated clays and organic matter, which are  im-
portant agriculture development. This kind of soil 
is very rich for growing rice. The western valley at 
southern plateau terrains and at Stieglers gorge 
site is occupied by brownish soil, Ferralic Cambi-
so(44.09 %) slightly formed by weathering of 
parent materials. This kind of soil lacks organic 
matter, aluminum, iron compound, and is com-
monly found in the high-elevated terrains. The 
plateau area in the north of the river consists of 

Table 3. Land use Coverage in the Lower Rufiji Basin. 

Land Use Description Area (%) 

Natural and Artificial Water Body  
Land which is covered by lakes, river bank and rivers  potential 
for fishing  

7.09 

Floodplains and Mangrove Forests  
Main agricultural floodplains with regularly flooding and the 
Delta which is commonly for Floodplain farming and delta 
cultivation system 

26.48 

Woodlland  
Land covered by shrub crops, rain fed grassland  and scattered 
miombo forest characterized by  visibility to 200m 

41.39 

Grassland and Mixed Woodland 
Land dominated by coverage of open general wood with close 
to open herbaceous (Miombo forests) or temporary flooded 
land 

18.89 

Miombo Woodland 
Land dominated by high Miombo forest cover characterized by 
low surface runoffs  

5.85 

Rainforest  
Land dominated by dense rainforest close to Eastern arc 
Mountainous  

0.30 

Figure 11. The Lower Rufiji Basin; a) Slope map and b) Soil Map. 

a b 
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sandy loam soil that according to FAO is identi-
fied as Ferralic Cambiso with chemical element of 
Carbon and Molybdenum isotope - 21 (CMo21). 
The soil is potential in the plateau agricultural 
systems for growing high resistant crops like 
cassava, millets, maize and sorghum. The soil has 
poor in nutrients with low water retention capaci-
ty. The area of constructing large Stiegler's dam 
has heavily weathered soil, Rhodic ferralsols - 
(4.76 %) which is red, which has high accumula-
tion of free red oxide. The hydraulic conductivity 
of this soil is high, very similar to sand or loamy. 
The hydraulic conductivity decreases with in-
crease in adsorption power. The soil in the inner 
delta and mangrove forest is very uniformity 
occupied by salt soil, Sodic Solonochak - (1.02 %) 
which has high concentration of Sodium Car-
bonate. The stable Sodic Solonochak has pH greater 
than 9. 

2.3 Estimating a set of the model inputs  

The missed data were filled by using three meth-
ods in the CoupModel. The methods include  
(1) Estimating the missed values by using a best linear 
regression obtained to other stations (2)Linear Regression 
using a maximal duration of gaps and (3)Artificial ran-
dom selection of data from other year. There are multi-

ple of factors were considered while investigating 
the best substitution method. Amongst them, 
includes the significant correlation between 
weather stations (r), yearly reliability of the cli-
matic data trends, residuals between the observed 
and simulated data, slope, altitudes and closeness 
of the stations that was estimated by linear inter-
polation between the data point stations. The 
threshold distance for linear interpolation was 
selected in the CoupModel. The performance of 
the CoupModel substitution methods was evalu-
ated based on the number of substituted data 
from original missed valued of 9209. The results 
are presented in Table 4. 

2.3.1 Best regression from other stations 

This method was used to fill the missed data 
from the best linear regression trend. The best 
coefficient of determination was estimated mainly 
by considering R2 close to 1. The coefficient of 
determination (R2) denotes the model efficiency 
and measures of the fraction of the variation 
between the response and independent variables 
and it definitely explains how well the model fits 
the data. For example, R-square close to 1.0 indi-
cates the model has accounted almost all of the 
  

Missed Data Missed 
Data 

Figure 12. The air temperature seasonal trend indicating; a) missed data data; b) Substituted missed 
data. 

a 

b 
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variability with the variables and this implies to 
small residual variations from the best-fit regres-
sion line. Conversely, the small R2 values close to 
zero were referring to poor coefficient of deter-
mination and they were representing high residu-
als variations from the regression line. This rela-
tionship is explained by simple linear trend model. 
The relative annual changes of the best regression 
trend were estimated by ratio between the slope 
of the trend line and yearly average of the particu-
lar variable. The method was able to fill the 
missed values with the data from any station that 
has best linear regression line. The obtained re-
sults were written in the form of (a: b) implying 
"a" stand for variable and "b" is the repetition 
referring to station code.  There were seven sta-
tions (repetitions) and eights variables ranked in 
Table 4 and processed results are in Table 5. The 
CoupModel ranked automatically the variables 
starting by Air temperature (1), dew point tem-
perature-humidity (2), visibility (3), wind speed 
(4), maximum temperature (5), minimum temper-
ature (6), precipitation (7) and end with observed 
precipitation (8). The repetition also represented 
station codes automatically, such as Dodoma 
(638620) ranked 1st, Morogoro (638660) was 2nd, 

3rd to Karonga (638700), 4th Iringa (638870), 5th 
was (Dar es salaam (638940) and Kilwa masoko 
(939193) ranked 6th (Table 5). The six-digit num-
ber as shown in the bracket represents the station 
code (Fig. 12). The highest coefficient of deter-
mination (R2 = 0.9) observed when dew point 
temperature (humidity ) was substituted by hu-
midity from station 4 (Iringa )coded 638870 (Ta-
ble 4). Almost four of the climatic weather varia-
bles for stations in the LRB basin were substitut-
ed by variables from Iringa weather station. The 
influence of Iringa weather conditions to LRB 
were motivated by altitudinal elevation (1428m), 
vegetation cover and wind flows from the far 
southwest. The cumulative precipitation trend for 
created weather stations is presented in figure 14.  

2.3.2 Maximal duration of gaps 

This method substituted the missed data by 
counting the maximum duration of days in the 
respective gaps of the variable time series trend. 
The systematic investigation of the variable time 
series was undertaken by counting the maximum 
number of days in the gap. The maximum dura-
tion of the gap was not exceeded 2555 days.  

 

Table 4.Substitution Method 1 by Using Best Linear Regression Obtained to Other Stations. 

Variable Name Substituted by 
Number 
Substituted 

R
2
 Intercept Slope 

Air Temperature           1:1 1:4 626 0.7 9.0 0.7 

Air Temperature           1:5 1:3 230 0.8 -3.0 1.1 

Air Temperature           1:6 1:1 7480 0.7 8.6 0.9 

Precipitation                 7:3 7:5 3542 0.2 0 0.2 

Precipitation                 7:4 7:5 1227 0.1 0 0 

Precipitation                 7:4 7:3 407 0 0 0.1 

Dew Point Temperatur 2:4 2:6 4 1.0 -21.2 1.5 

Dew Point Temperatur 2:6 2:4 7580 1.0 13.9 0.6 

Dew Point Temperatur 2:6 2:1 3331 0.9 14.0 0.6 

Visibility                        3:1 3:4 630 0.9 2339 0.9 

Visibility                        3:4 3:1 4098 0.9 3327 0.9 

Visibility                        3:5 3:3 240 0.9 6029 0.8 

Wind Speed                 4:2 4:5 3410 0.3 1.0 0.3 

Wind Speed                 4:4 4:1 4077 0.5 1.2 0.5 

Wind Speed                 4:6 4:5 7671 0.5 3.4 0.2 

Max Temperature        5:1 5:4 626 0.7 11.2 0.7 

Max Temperature        5:4 5:6 4 0.8 7.0 0.7 

Max Temperature        5:4 5:1 4100 0.7 1.7 0.8 

Min Temperature         6:2 6:1 3319 0.8 3.5 0.9 

Min Temperature         6:2 6:5 1706 0.7 2.7 0.8 

Min Temperature         6:5 6:2 224 0.8 6.1 0.8 

Prec observation         8:5 8:3 235 0.6 0 0.9 

Prec observation         8:5 8:2 61 0.6 0 0.9 

Prec observation         8:6 8:5 7709 0.7 0 0.6 
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2.3.3 Artificial random selection  

This method substitute the missed data by ran-
domly capturing ideal data depending on distance 
closeness (di), location (Xi), weights (Wi) and 
elevations (Zi) from reference point of any other 
year. The selection threshold distance was set to 
600km in the CoupModel. Sometimes the land-
scape vegetation covers between the selected 
points and the reference point was considered. 
The method applies the inverse distance 

weighting (IDW) interpolation procedure under 
the notion of autocorrelation between the inter-
polated unknown points (Xi) and reference 
(known) point. The weights of the points decline 
with the distance from reference points as esti-
mated by eqn.1. 

     [
∑      

∑    
]         

 

  
              

Table 5. Performance Summary of  the CoupModel substitution methods. 

Variable 
Station 

code 

Raw 
data 

Data Substitution Methods 

(1) Best linear regres-
sion obtained by other 
stations 

(2) Linear Regres-
sion using a maximal 
duration of gaps    
(2555days) 

(3) Artificial random selection of 
data from other year  

Initial 
Missed 

data 

Missed 
data 

Substituted 

(%) 

Missed 
data 

Substituted 

(%) 

Substituted 
data 

Substituted 

 (%) 

Precipitation 638620 9209 6871 45 4073 75 10987 119 

Precipitation 638660 8430 6720 60 4386 88 11767 140 

Precipitation 638700 8039 6465 71 4027 101 12177 151 

Precipitation 638870 6803 5988 109 4877 125 13384 197 

Precipitation 638940 14567 5487 3 2192 25 5902 41 

Precipitation 639193 1906 20082 0 19559 11 12367 649 

Air Temp. 639193 9209 6737 45 4041 74 10881 118 

Air Temp. 638620 8430 6573 60 4386 86 11660 138 

Air Temp. 638660 8039 6334 71 4027 100 12051 150 

Air Temp. 638700 6803 7586 110 4877 124 13287 195 

Air Temp. 638870 14567 5205 2 2192 23 5523 38 

Air Temp. 638940 1906 5763 751 19559 27 20080 1054 

Wind speed 638620 9209 6840 45 4041 76 11017 120 

Wind speed 638660 8430 6676 60 4386 88 11767 140 

Wind speed 638700 8039 6428 71 4027 101 12152 151 

Wind speed 638870 6803 5872 110 4877 125 13370 197 

Wind speed 638940 14567 5293 2 2192 24 5628 39 

Wind speed 639193 1906 5865 746 19559 27 20080 1054 

Humidity 638620 9209 6837 45 4060 76 11020 120 

Humidity 638620 8430 6280 65 4386 88 11763 140 

Humidity 638660 8039 6046 76 4027 101 12170 151 

Humidity 638700 6803 5732 113 4877 125 13393 197 

Humidity 638870 14567 5297 2 2192 24 5643 39 

Humidity 638940 1906 5843 747 19559 27 20080 1054 
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Where di is distance, Xi is locations, Wi is weights 
and Zi is elevation. However, the point distribu-
tion of the random selected points in the IDW 
are very independently and regarded the location 
were equal likely. 

2.3.4 Double Mass (DM) Analysis 

The double mass analysis is a simple plotting 
method, which used for data quality analysis. The 
method is a type of linear regression analysis that 
used to compare whether the time series trend is 
reacting in a similar order from the existing refer-
ence weather station. The Dar es Salaam weather 
stations were taken as a reference stations after 
considering the all reasons stated in section 2.5. 
The DM represents the accumulated sum of one-
time series values against the accumulated sum of 
another value. DM is principally calculated as an 
accumulation sum of the values for one variable 

time series (Xi) against the accumulated sum of 
another time series variables (Yi) as written in 
equation 2. 

   ∑  

 

   

      ∑  

 

   

    

         .Where Xi and Yi stand for time 
series variables. 

2.4 Model Description 

CoupModel is 1 - D lumped biophysical model 
developed from SOILN model for simulating 
evaporation, water and heat flows in the atmos-
phere and soil surface, bared or covered by vege-
tation. The recent packages of the CoupModel 
version 4 and associated files are available online 
http://www2.lwr.kth.se/Vara%20Datorprogram
/CoupModel/soiluse.html. There are three major 

Figure 13. Cumulative precipitation for selected Tanzania weather stations. 

 

Figure 14. Cumulative precipitation for created new weather stations. 

file:///C:/Users/R/Documents/WST-KTH/THESIS-KTH/RAJABU-REPORTS/Reports-Rajabu/(http:/www2.lwr.kth.se/Vara%20%20Datorprogram/CoupModel/soiluse.html)
file:///C:/Users/R/Documents/WST-KTH/THESIS-KTH/RAJABU-REPORTS/Reports-Rajabu/(http:/www2.lwr.kth.se/Vara%20%20Datorprogram/CoupModel/soiluse.html)
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principles, which govern the processes of evapo-
ration, heat and mass transport. The simulation 
uncertainties in the CoupModel are mainly origi-
nated from feedback mechanism or lateral and 
vertical transport of heat fluxes between the soil 
and atmosphere. The structure of CoupModel 
consists of six components for estimating evapo-
ration, surface water flows (Lateral Input), 
groundwater flows, plant growth properties and 
heat flows. The movements of heat, evaporation 
and mass flow are discredited into compartments. 
The main compartments structured considered 
on this study are soil surface, intercepted precipi-
tation, vegetation, soil layer (shallow) and deep 
aquifers.  

The surface pool like streams and artificial lakes 
located along the Rufiji River are presented as 
sources and sinks of water and heat exchange. 
The soil surface compartment is crucial for un-
derstanding the moisture availability for agricul-
ture that depends on the relative humidity and 
pressure head in the upper soil layer. The model 
simulates the vertical and lateral movement of 
heat, water flows and evaporation within and 

above soil surface and atmosphere through 
mechanistic base approach and semi empirical 
method. The mechanistic base method is an itera-
tive energy balance approach (EBAL.SIM) which 
coupled four major principles of conservation of 
energy, mass balance, Thermodynamic second 
law and Darcy law to simulate the water and heat 
flows between the compartments. The properties 
of water and heat flows are represented as pa-
rameter values. The parameters are the coeffi-
cients in the equations, which help to describe the 
system properties for water and heat flows of 
which some are developed to empirical function. 
The aerodynamic resistance above soil surface 
(raa), within soil surface (rss) and above plant can-
opy (rab), soil conductivity (Kh),vapour flows in the 
soil (dvapb), and soil surface resistance function 
(PsiRs), and vapour pressure at surface (esurf). The 
numerical values presented by these parameters 
are used to reflect the soil properties, vegetation 
growth, surface water flows, soil heat fluxes and 
soil moisture contents. The optimal values of the 
parameter are reached by performing a sing simu-
lation and change systematically the input varia-

Table 6. Correlation between the climate variables of created weather stations in the Lower Rufiji 
Basin. Stiegler's Gorge Station 

Variables 

Tem
p 

(
o
C) 

Hu-
midity 

(
o
C) 

Visibil-
ity 

(m) 

Wspe
ed 

(m/sec
) 

Max-
Temp 

(
o
C) 

MinTem
p 

(
o
C) 

Precip. 

(mm) 

PET - 
M 

(mm/m
onth 

PET - 
P 

(mm/ 
month

)) 

PET 
- H 

(mm/
mont
h)) 

Temp (
o
C) 1,00 0,56 0,04 0,29 0,81 0,75 0,01 0,80 0,84 0,85 

Humidity (
o
C) 

 
1,00 -0,14 -0,23 0,38 0,79 0,16 0,28 0,33 0,36 

Vissibility (m) 
  

1,00 0,10 0,05 -0,14 -0,12 0,04 0,03 0,02 

Wind Speed (m/sec) 
   

1,00 0,30 0,11 -0,09 0,66 0,60 0,55 

MaxTemp (
o
C) 

    
1,00 0,51 -0,01 0,81 0,83 0,84 

MinTemp (
o
C) 

     
1,00 0,09 0,61 0,65 0,67 

Precipitation (mm) 
      

1,00 -0,03 -0,02 -0,02 

PET - M (mm/month) 
       

1,00 1,00 0,99 

PET - P (mm/ month) 
        

1,00 1,00 

PET - H (mm/month) 
         

1,00 

Utete station 

Temp (
o
C) 1,00 0,68 -0,03 0,33 0,74 0,74 -0,06 0,68 0,70 0,71 

Humidity (
o
C) 

 
1,00 -0,27 0,00 0,42 0,72 0,10 0,12 0,14 0,16 

Vissibility (m) 
  

1,00 0,01 0,05 -0,25 -0,14 0,07 0,07 0,07 

Wind Speed (m/sec) 
   

1,00 0,10 0,36 -0,11 0,54 0,48 0,43 

MaxTemp (
o
C) 

    
1,00 0,37 -0,08 0,71 0,74 0,76 

MinTemp (
o
C) 

     
1,00 0,03 0,55 0,55 0,55 

Precipitation (mm) 
      

1,00 -0,12 -0,11 -0,11 

PET - M (mm/month) 
       

1,00 1,00 0,99 

PET - P (mm/ month) 
        

1,00 1,00 

PET - H (mm/month) 
         

1,00 
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bles of site-specific estimates or literature values 
estimated from previous hydrological modelling. 
The semi empirical method is commonly used to 
simulate the evaporation based on Penman Mon-
theith equation (PM. SIM). Surface water runoff 
is simulated through the lateral input while soil 
vapour in the soil is simulated through soil va-
pour components. The surface water runoffs 
were validated with observed discharge meas-
urements, which for this study were digitized 
discharge measurements for LRB. 

SWAT is a continuous distributed hydrological 
model very useful in simulating land use and 
climate variability impacts in the large basin with 
complex land use management. The SWAT mod-
el has strength of using spatial data and hydro 
meteorological as an input drive. The water bal-
ance components, which are simulated by SWAT 
model, are surface water runoffs, groundwater 
storages, soil moisture content, heat fluxes and 
sediment transports. The SWAT requires several 
steps, and it begins with delineation of the 
catchments which latter is divided into hydrologi-
cal response unit (HRU). The HRUs are devel-
oped into HRUs distribution, which defines the 
water balance conditions in each sub-catchments, 
based on specific land use, soil type, and land 
slope classes. The version of Arc SWAT varies 
with ArcGIS module. This study has applied the 
advanced version of ArcSWAT10.1 as an inter-
face, which was embedded in the ArcGIS 10. The 
structure of the SWAT model involves eight 
components such as weather, hydrology, soil 
suitability, crop growth, land management's, res-
ervoir sediment routing, nutrient, and pesticide 
simulation. The weather input dataset can antici-
pates precipitation, temperature, solar radiation, 
wind speed and relative humidity. The water run-
offs in the SWAT model is simulated individually 
from each HRU and the total surface runoffs is 
routed as a summation of water flows from each 
hydrological response unit (HRU). The land use 
is overlayed together with soil and slope proper-
tied through creation of final HRUs distribution.  

2.5 Conceptual View of Vegetation  

Vegetations are important for regulating the 
quantity of water flows and heat fluxes within 
and above the soil surface. The surface vegetation 
cover creates aerodynamic resistance, which in-
fluences partitioning of heat fluxes within, and 
above the soil surface, that governs the processes 
of surface water runoffs, soil heat fluxes, surface 
water flows, soil moisture availability, groundwa-
ter flows (qw), and vapour heat pressure at the 
earth surface (esurf) and atmosphere (ea) (Fig. 14). 

The most important conceptual plant parts for 
controlling the water balance components are 
root development(depth, root xylem, and density), 
leaf area index, plant canopy architecture (canopy 
shape, canopy drip, height and canopy land cover) 
and albedo leaf. To understand the possible im-
pacts of vegetation cover on the water and heat 
flows require an investigation on the properties 
of vegetation growth based on aerodynamic re-
sistance, interception water, transpiration and soil 
evapotranspiration. 

2.5.1 Aerodynamic Resistance 

The vegetation growth properties like Leaf Area 
Index and plant roots distribution are important 
for creating aerodynamic resistance within the 
soil surface (raa), above the plant canopy (rab) and 
between the soil surface and plant canopy (raa) of 
which control soil evapotranspiration or soil 
drought. The aerodynamic resistance for latent 
heat and water vapor flux is controlled by vegeta-
tion growth properties and wind speed that de-
scribe the roughness length for momentum and 
vapour transfer. The created aerodynamic re-
sistance effects the partitioning of incoming net 
solar radiation, surface water runoffs, groundwa-
ter storage, heat and vapour flows. The aerody-
namic resistance on the soil surface is calculated 
in the CoupModel and SWAT model with empir-
ical solutions based on the soil moisture availabil-
ity and water pressure head(pF)function of soil 
compartments. The CoupModel uses two sepa-
rate empirical function to estimate the surface 
aerodynamic resistance (rss) in Penman-Monteith 
equation through one or three water pressure 
head parameter(PM-eq-RS(1Par) or PM-eq-
RS(3Par). The aerodynamic resistance (ra) de-
creases with increases in wind speed, shortwave 
radiation and air temperature. The evergreen 
vegetation with large leaf area index such as mi-
ombo forest is located in the south of the LRB 
and few close to Madaba and Utete. In summer 
period, the forests contribute to highest aerody-
namic resistance because the surface aerodynamic 
resistance is estimated as a function of leaf area 
index (LAI) and vapour pressure deficit (es-ea). 
The aerodynamic resistance from plant canopy is 
accounted in the CoupModel and SWAT model 
with energy balance method. The SWAT model 
uses the Manning's roughness coefficient to esti-
mate the roughness length of momentum transfer 
while CoupModel use the aerodynamic surface 
resistance function (Zom) between the plant cano-
py and soil surface (Eqn.3). The Manning's coef-
ficients expresses the surface roughness and here-
in the green vegetation is referred as rough sur-
face (0,15) which influences high aerodynamic 
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resistance compared to bare land (0,035) which is 
commonly referred as smooth surface. 

   
 

   
  

      

   
   (

      

   
)          

Where ra is the aerodynamic resistance, ZOH is the 
surface roughness length in the soil surface, ZOM 
is the surface roughness length between the soil 
surface and plant canopy, u is a wind speed, Zef is 
the specific reference height, K is a Von 
Karman's constant, fis the through fall function. 

2.5.2 Potential Evapotranspiration 

Potential evapotranspiration (PET) is the one, 
which measures the capacity of atmosphere to 
remove heat and water vapour from soil surface 
and vegetation through evaporation from inter-
cepted plant canopy storage, transpiration and 
soil evaporation. Potential evaporation rate is 
computed in the SWAT model through three 
empirical equations such as Penman - Monteith, 
Priestley - Taylor and Hargreaves equation. While 
the CoupModel uses only Penman - Monteith 
(PM) equation to estimate the potential evapo-
transpiration. Neitsch et al. (2011) has highlighted 
that the Priestley-Taylor equation is the method, 
which can underestimate the potential evapotran-
spiration in the semi-arid and arid regions where 
the net solar energy surplus is high. The energy 
surplus in the PM equation is estimated by differ-
ence between the net solar radiation (Rns) and soil 
surface heat fluxes at the soil surface (qh) (Eqn.7). 
The reasonable reference vegetation cover height 
for estimating potential evapotranspiration in 
SWAT model is between 30cm and 50cm. The 
reference height is always defined from the land-
scape with uniform vegetation cover of constant 
water root uptakes, which are exposed to mini-
mum advection heat effect. The greatest advec-
tion heat effect is consistent in the semi-arid 
landscape due to energy surplus. Generally, the 
rates of transpiration are governed by soil mois-
ture conditions, which are estimated in the 
SWAT model based on soil moisture threshold 
level. While the transpiration in the CoupModel 
is regulated by soil temperature. This means that 
the soil temperature (frozen soil) reduces the 
water vapour pressure head between the root 
development surface and root xylem. 

2.5.3 Soil Evapotranspiration 

Soil evapotranspiration refers to heat and water 
vapour transfer from soil surface to the tropo-
sphere. The major enforcing mechanism for soil 
evapotranspiration is the partitioned of net radia-
tion by scattered or adsorption to vegetation 
canopy, soil surface and cloud. The vegetation 

canopy architecture above the soil surface (rab) 
and root density distribution within the soil (rss) 
causes aerodynamic resistance. The net radiation 
(Rn) which is partitioned at the soil surface is 
balanced by combination of latent heat(LvEs), 
sensible6and soil heat fluxes (qh).The sensible heat 
flows from vegetation cover to the atmosphere 
varies with changes of temperature between the 
surfaces (Ts) and the atmosphere (Ta) and declines 
to the dense vegetation cover. Conversely, the 
latent heat fluxes vary according to change of 
vapour pressure at the surface (esurf) and atmos-
phere (ea).The conceivable magnitude of both 
latent heat and sensible heat is significantly af-
fected soil water conditions and conduction and 
convection properties of the receiving surface. 

The CoupModel and SWAT model uses various 
empirical and iterative energy balance equation to 
determine soil evaporation: heat and vapour 
flows in the soil surface. The soil evaporation is 
undertaken in the CoupModel by using the em-
pirical approach based on Penman - Monteith 
equation (4).The Penman - Monteith expression 
involves several parameters like surface aerody-
namic resistance, water vapour pressure and net 
radiation. These parameters are estimated with 
components like root density (distribution, length) 
soil moisture conditions, air temperature and 
vapour pressure head. 

     
              

       

   

   (  
   

   
)

            

Where, Rns is net radiation at the soil surface, qh is 
a soil heat fluxes for different soil types, rss is 
surface aerodynamic resistance at the soil surface, 
ras is the aerodynamic resistance between the soil 
surface and reference height, es is the vapour 
pressure at saturation in the atmosphere, ea is the 
actual vapour pressure in the air, ρ a is air density, 
cp is the specific heat of air at constant pressure, 
Lν is the latent heat of vaporization, ∆ is the slope 
of saturated vapour pressure versus temperature 
curve, γ  is the psychrometer “constant”.  

The vicinity of aerodynamic resistance is primari-
ly presented as function of wind flows, water 
vapour pressure and roughness length of vegeta-
tion covers. The bare soil surface is normally 
attributes to stable wind flows while the surface 
covered by dense forest generates more rough 
eddy fluxes. The inscriptions of rough eddy flux-
es lead to strong relationship between momen-

                                                      
6
 Sensible heat(Hs)  is the heat transferred from the earth 

surface to the atmosphere by conduction and convection 
process. Latent heat (LvEs) is the energy required to convert 
liquid into vapour  
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tum roughness and corresponding amount of 
heat and water vapour lifted from soil surface. 
The activity of heat and vapour exchange at the 
bare soil surface is normally lower than denser 
forests. The predominance parameters for regu-
lating the momentum roughness and soil heat 
gradient in the CoupModel are KBMinusOne (KB-1), 
RoughBareSoilMom (Zom), PsiRs _ ip (rψ), SoilCov-
erEvap(iscovevap), MaxSurfExcess (Sexcess) and RaIn-
creasewith LAI. 

 The KBMinusOne (KB-1) control on how the in-
crease of rough vegetation cover can enhances 
the soil heat transfer while Psirs_ip (rψ)is used to 
modify the linkage between the actual surface 
roughness resistance, soil water tension and gra-
dient of soil moisture. The MaxSurfExcess(SExcess) 
is used to determine the optimal value for soil 
vapour pressure and soil surface resistance. The 
turtosity parameter is commonly used to regulate 
for water vapour flows in the soil conditions 
while the MinimumCondValue is used to control 
the hydraulic conductivity of soil conditions. 

2.5.4 Vegetation Water Uptakes 

Vegetation water uptake was assumed equal to 
transpiration and computed in the SWAT and 
CoupModel as a function of water needed for 
transpiration (Et) and soil water (SW). The magni-
tude of water uptakes was modified according to 
distribution of root density and soil moisture 
conditions. Normally, the quantity of plant water 
uptake decreases with root depth from soil sur-
face and estimated more than 50 % of plant water 
uptake depending on soil conditions can occurs 
in the upper soil boundary layer compared to 
lower soil layer. This is because the plants root 
density distribution are always higher in upper 
soil boundary layer than lower layer and the 
amount decreases with soil depth (Neitsch et al, 
2011). SWAT model calculates the potential plant 
water uptake from soil surface to specific plant 
root depth by modifying water use distribution 
parameter (β w), maximum transpiration (Et) and 
root depth (Zroot) (Eqn.5). The potential water 
uptake for any soil profile is obtained by differ-
ences of plant water uptakes between the lower 

Figure 15. Conceptual view of the vegetation parameters: Aerodynamic resistances below soil surface 
resistance (rss), above canopy resistance (rab), within canopy resistance (raa) and ras = rab + raa. 
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and upper soil boundary conditions. The actual 
evapotranspiration is modified by threshold va-
pour pressure deficit, which regulates the optimal 
leaf conductance (Eqn.5). The CoupModel esti-
mates the potential water uptakes by regulating 
the parameters, which control the pressure head 
and soil water conditions. The most influential 
parameters investigated for improving potential 
plant water uptakes are CritThresholDry, AirRed-
Coef and pressure head (pF). The CritThresholDry 
parameter represents a critical pressure head re-
duction of potential water uptake for which is 
used to regulate the degree of evapotranspiration 
demand depending to plant root density distribu-
tion and soil conditions.  

      
  

[          ]

 [     (    
 

     

)]           

Normally, the CritThresholdDry is significant in 
clay soil than sand soil. The AirRedCoef coeffi-
cient governs the resistance rates for plant water 
uptakes in relation to soil oxygen deficit. The 
maximum soil oxygen deficit occurs during the 
soil saturation conditions when the soil water 
content has exceeded the actual soil moisture 
content. So far, in order to improve the root 
water uptake the lowest value of AirRedCoef is 
reasonably recommended. Similarly, SWAT cal-
culates the water uptakes based on the canopy 
resistance, which is considered higher when there 
is low concentration of CO2 on the plant canopy 
surface. This is because the high concentration of 
CO2 on the plant leaf limits the leaf conductance. 
Meanwhile, the most influential soil conditions 
function for regulating hydrostatic conductivity 
between the root surface and xylem tissue is wa-
ter pressure head (pF). 

The sufficient root water uptakes for plant 
growth is achieved when there is greater pressure 
head (pF) at the root surface than in the root 
xylem tissue. The highest-pressure uptakes are 
reached at high soil water moisture content and it 
increases until it reaches equilibrium, when the 
water pressure head is similar to potential evapo-
transpiration. At equilibrium, the water start to 
flow laterally and it declined later in hot season 
(Kiangazi) when the soil water content is drastical-
ly reduced. The simulation of water uptakes in 
both models is carried by assuming that the water 
uptake is similar to actual evapotranspiration and 
can be simulated by input meteorological driving 
variables like solar net radiation, air temperature, 
relative humidity and wind speed. The actual 
evapotranspiration determine to actual amount of 

water, which is removed from soil surface. The 
difference between the potential and actual evap-
otranspiration are used to represent the amount 
or water required for vegetation growth. The soil 
conditions for multi layer and single layers were 
used to assess their impacts on the water uptakes 
and evapotranspiration. The soil monolayer such 
as clay soil deemed to lower infiltration compared 
to sand soil. In the multilayer soil profile, the 
total actual water uptakes were estimated as 
summation of individual plant uptake rates times’ 
soil layer thickness. Soil heat flux refers to heat 
storage and heat transfer, which is estimated in 
models by various analytical solutions as combi-
nation of conduction and convection of energy 
balance method. 

2.6 Soil Heat Flux (qh) 

The CoupModel uses several analytical solutions 
for heat conduction to calculate soil heats fluxes 
in soil compartments like upper (shallow aquifer) 
and lower (deep aquifer) boundary conditions. 
The SWAT model simulates the daily heat fluxes 
of the observed measurements of more than a 
month. This is because the daily soil heat fluxes 
measurements of less than a month in a vegeta-
tion-covered surface is assumed to zero in SWAT 
model. The soil heat flux in a vegetation cover 
surface is lower than in bare land surface. The 
major influential components for controlling soil 
heat flow in the soil are thermal conductivity (Kh) 
and vapour flows The magnitude of soil heat 
conductivity in the CoupModel and SWAT mod-
el is modified by water contents, organic contents 
and initial soil conditions such as initial soil tem-
perature and groundwater level. Normally, soil 
thermal conductivity increases with soil depth 
and conversely declined for unfrozen soil and 
high organic soils. The rich organic clay soil at the 
upper soil layer and unfrozen has lower thermal 
conductivities compared to mineralized and wet-
ter soil. This means that the frozen soil and min-
eral soil have higher heat conductivity. For LRB 
case study, the major parameters that have been 
investigated to be potential for estimating the soil 
heat fluxes are Geothermal Flow and 
SoilInitTemp Constant. The Geothermal Flow pa-
rameter quantifies the heat flows at the deep soil 
aquifer and SoilInitTemp estimates the initial soil 
temperature that in this study was assumed con-
stant in all soil compartments. The heat flows in 
the deep soil condition is estimated by conduc-
tion through assuming the values for air tempera-
ture amplitude (Taamp) and mean air temperature 
(Tamean).The convection heat influx is considered 
in the soil heat fluxes simulation during the high 
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water flow rates conveyed by precipitation 
through falls. For instance the soil heat flows in 
the organic soil materials in CoupModel is esti-
mated with equation 6 that is controlled by con-
ductivity of the soil material. 

         (
     

  
 ⁄

)    (       )   

                                

Whereqhs is the soil conductivity,Ts is the surface 
temperature,Tl is the temperature in the upper-
most soil layer, as is the air temperature, ∆Tpa is a 
parameter that represents the temperature differ-
ence between the air and the precipitation, qin is 
the water infiltration rate, Lv is the latent heat and 
qvs the water vapour flow. 

2.7 Soil Moisture Content  

The soil moisture content is one which define the 
soil-water productivity for agricultural develop-
ment. The saturated soil occurs when there is 
high soil moisture content and unsaturated soil 
happens when the soil moisture content is below 
the soil field capacity. It is mostly quantified by 
soil field water capacity of the upper soil layer. 
The critical soil drought occurs when the relative 
soil content is below 90 % of the soil field water 
capacity. There are several parameter which gov-
erns soil moisture content based on initial soil 
conditions, adsorption scale of soil surfaces, by 
pass water flows and vapour flows in the soil 
profile. Initial water contents and pressure head 
mainly define the initial soil conditions while the 
soil sorption capacity is controlled by conductivi-
ty of soil types. The CoupModel calculates soil 
moisture as a function of either pressure head, 
water contents or vapour flows. The vapour 
flows is determined as ratio of vapour pressure 
gradient and diffusion coefficient between the 
upper and lower soil conditions. The most influ-
ential parameters for governing soil vapour flow 
is dvap which define the diffusion rate (Eqn.7).  
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Where Do is a diffusion coefficient in free air, fa is 
a fraction of filled air pore. Cv is the vapour  
pressure concentration and ∆Z is a change in 
groundwater divide elevation. The SWAT model 
the moisture contents were estimated by adjust-
ing the curve numbers by considering the DEM 
slope classification. The moisture conditions were 
determined as a function of land use and soil 
infiltrations capacity. The soil infiltration capacity 
was considered as the difference between the 

precipitation depth and accumulated precipitation 
excesses. For Rufiji case, three slope classifica-
tions were generated included dry moisture con-
ditions (above 5 % slope), average moisture 
(equal to 5 % slope) and saturated conditions 
(lowland below 5 % slope). The dry moisture 
condition is represented by lowest curve number 
which computed by equation 8. 

      [
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Where CNadj is the moisture condition for adjust-
ed slope above 5 % and ∆S is the watershed aver-
age slope. CN2 and CN3 represent the average 
and saturated moisture conditions. 

2.8 Daily Net Solar Radiation 

The LRB is one of the region which experiences 
surplus solar energy. This is because  it is located 
in the lower latitude (0 - 350) where its climatic 
condition is described by by possessing higher 
incoming net solar radiation than the outgoing 
radiation. The received global radiation intensity 
in this area is prescribed as a function of cloudi-
ness and amplitudes. The amplitude refers to 
difference between maximum Temperature and 
minimum Temperature. The intensity of reflected 
solar radiation namely planetary albedo is critical in 
the moisture deficit surfaces with low wind flow 
and high clouding atmosphere. This has implica-
tion that the driest soil reflects more warm air 
temperatures ranging between (22 - 33 %) than 
the dark and wettest soils (5 - 15 %). Meanwhile, 
forest cover transmits lesser radiation (5 - 14 %) 
in comparisons to crop land (16 - 24 %) implying 
that forest cover reduces evapotranspiration. The 
energy surplus is normally transferred from low 
latitude to high latitude by advection, which is 
commonly persuaded by atmospheric and ocean 
circulation. There are several numerical energy 
balance methods, which are used to estimate the 
net solar radiation on the surface. The SWAT 
model estimates net shortwave radiation as a 
function of soil moist albedo (ar,), reflective coef-
ficient from soil types and vegetation cover (Eqn. 
9). However, the intensity is affected by cloudi-
ness cover, changes of mean air temperature and 
emittance (ε ) differences between the atmos-
phere and vegetation cover. The CoupModel 
determined the daily short wave radiation as a 
function of latitude, Ångström fraction angle 
(RadFractAng) and bare soil albedo function 
which is calculated based on water vapour pres-
sure head and is low in wet soil than dry soil. The 
SWAT model calculates solar radiation either 
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through direct measured solar radiation variable 
or generated from meteorological variables such 
as daily minimum and maximum air temperature, 
moist soil albedo, vapour pressure, daily global 
radiation and relative duration of sunshine. 

      [    ]                                       

Where, Ris is the incoming global solar radiations 
and ar is soil moist albedo. Basically, the calcula-
tions of total daily net solar radiation (Tt) is calcu-
lated with Bristow (B) and Campbel (C) equation 
of 1984, mostly considered to B&C equation. 
The B&C equation determines total instantane-
ous daily transmittance with three empirical coef-
ficients, A, B and C. The coefficient (A) is a 
prominent functional coefficient to represent the 
maximum (Tt) at clear atmosphere that its value is 
influenced by turbidity and site elevation. The 
coefficient B and C were used to regulate the 
changes of daily transmittance solar radiation in 
proportional subset of diurnal change of air tem-
perature between maximum and minimum tem-
perature (∆T). Thornton and Running (1999) 
investigated the influence of site elevation (z), 
zenith angle (θ ) and water vapour pressure (e) on 
B&C equation to estimating the coefficient B and 

C(Eqn.10). 

                                     

Thornton and Running assumed that the coeffi-
cient A in a Bristow and Campbell equation is 
equivalent to maximum daily total transmittance 
(Tt,max) of a given day at a clear atmosphere. In 
this investigation, Thornton and Running applied 
two approaches to estimate the coefficient B and 
C. First, they use a numerical exponential decay-
ing curve fitting for estimating the optimal coeffi-
cient B &C which derives to three influential 
parameters b0, b1 and b2for coefficient B 
(Eqn.11).Second, they applied the most common 
functional expression to define the minimum 
values of (Tf,max) that enhances the estimation of 
parameter B and C (Eqn.11). In facts, the Tf,max 

explain the  ratio between the daily total transmit-
tance(Tt) and maximum daily transmittance 
(Tt,max).  

                                     

In a second approach, B was represented as de-
caying function of the subset average of diurnal 

temperature  ̅̅̅̅ (Eqn.12). 

                  ̅̅̅̅                           

The albedo parameter for LRB floodplains were 
assumed as purely wet soils with albedo of 15 %.  

 

2.9 Surface Water Runoffs 

Surface water runoff accounts for water flow 
over surface of land with different land use, slope, 
managements and soil types. The water surface 
velocity is driven by potential hydraulic energy 
from steep to lowland steam channels and re-
duced by vegetation cover that creates surface 
flows resistance. It normally occurs during the 
precipitation excess is greater than the initial wa-
ter abstractions from interception, infiltration and 
potential evapotranspiration. The methods, which 
are used to estimate the surface water runoff 
comprises disaggregation formula (IUCN, 2009). 
Chow procedures (Chow, 1959), infiltration 
method (Green and Ampt, 1911) and USDA-Soil 
and Conservation Service (SCS) curve number 
approach (USDA, 1972).This study has selected 
to use the USDA - SCS curve number method 
for estimating the daily surface runoff in the 
SWAT model. In SCS curve number procedures 
the initial abstraction is assumed to 20 % of re-
tained water This decision is influenced by satis-
factory results of curve number method present-
ed by (Betrie et al, 2011; Setegn et al, 2008) water 
flows simulation at the El Diem and Gilgel Abay 
River station in the blue Nile Basin. The water 
routing storage (S) in equation 13 is estimated 
based on the curve number parameter which is 
high in fallow agricultural land (CN = 77 %), 
pasture and grassland (CN = 68 %)and low to 
forestland cover(CN = 48 %). The SCS curve 
number is the function that defines the roughness 
resistance of soil surface against surface water 
flows based on land cover, soil permeability, land 
uses and antecedent soil water condition. 

        [
(           )

 

(           )
]            

Where; Qsurf (mm) is the accumulated water run-
offs, Pdaily is the daily precipitation (mm) and S is 
a water storage routing (mm) which is combined 
with crack flow model. The highest curve num-
ber represents the high surface runoffs while the 
lowest CN value refers to low surface runoffs or 
dry condition (Eqn.14). 

      [
   

  
   ]                                   

The exceeded quantity of surface runoffs storages, 
which contribute to the main river flows (Qsurf), 
is governed by surface runoffs lag coefficient 
(surlag). The expression on the last bracket pre-
sent the discharged amount of surface runoffs to 
the river and highest surface water storage is 
obtained at lowest surf lag value (Eqn.15). 
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The CoupModel accounts the surface runoffs 
through Lateral Input switch and calculated as a 
first order equation depending to soil conductivi-
ty rate (qin) and surface soil cover function (fcspool). 
The soil conductivity rate is determined as a func-
tion of soil infiltration capacity (icap) which is as-
sumed to occur at saturated upper most layers 
with zero pressure head gradient based on Dar-
cy's law. The most powered parameters for esti-
mating surface water runoffs are Soil Cover(iscover), 

SurfCoef (asurf) SurfPoolInit (wpool) and Surf-
PoolMax (WpMax). The surface coefficient (asurf.) 
controls the degree of surface water runoffs from 
the surface pool that exceeds the residual surface 
water storage capacity. The soil cover is com-
monly referred as the physical barrier that in-
creases the surface runoffs and reduces soil infil-
tration. The soil covers reduces the soil heat flux-
es and thus reduce soil evaporation. Whilst, the 
soil cover(iscover) is used to control the extent of 
water infiltrated from canopy drip flows, precipi-
tation and through falls. However, the surface 
water runoffs occurs whenever the total quantity  

Table 7. Parameter sensitivity in the SWAT model.  

Variable 
Choice 

Parameter Description 
Prior 
value 

Fitted 
Param-
eter 
Value 

Max 
Val-
ue 

Unit 
Equa-
tion 

Surface 
Water Run-
offs 

CN2 
Soil Moisture Condition II Curve 
Number 

-0.25 0.85 0.25 - - 

ALPHA_BF Base Flow Alpha Factor 0 0.1 1 - - 

CNCOEF 

Weighting coefficient applied for 
calculating water retention in a daily 
curve number depending on plant 
evapotranspiration 

0 0.8 1 
 

 

OV_N 
Manning's roughness for overland 
flows in a cropland 

0 0.04 0.1 unit less - 

HRU_SLP 
Average slope steepness in the 
floodplain 

1 46 93 m/m  

SURLAG 
Surface runoffs lag coefficient for 
holding more water on the soil 

0 0.45 1 unit less 16 

Groundwater 
Flows 

RCHRG_DP 
Deep percolation for groundwater 
recharge 

0 0.98 1 mmd
-1
  

GW_REVAP Groundwater revap coefficient -0.03 0.01 0.05 "  

GWQMN 
Threshold Depth of water in the 
shallow aquifer 

0 170 500 mm  

SOL_K 
Soil hydraulic conductivity of unsatu-
rated soil layer 

-0.2 0.9 1 mmd
-1
  

CH_K2 
Hydraulic conductivities of the chan-
nel 

0 10 10 mmd
-1
  

REVAPMN 
Threshold depth of water in shallow 
aquifer 

0 280 500 mm  

GW_DELAY Groundwater Delay Coefficient 20 250 500 -  

Soil Water 
Flows 

SOL_AWC 
Maximum amount of available soil 
water capacity 

-0.25 0.30 0.25 (%) - 

Soil 
Evaporation 

ESCO.hru Soil evaporation compensation factor 0 0.8 1 -  
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Table 8. Parameter Sensitivity in the CoupModel. 

Variable 
Choice  

Parameter Description 
Prior 
value 

Fitted 
Pa-
rame-
ter 
Value 

Max 
Value 

Unit 
Equa-
tion  

Surface 
Water 
Runoffs 

Soil Cover 
Fractional soil cover for high surface 
water runoffs, evaporation 

0 0,9 1 - - 

SurfPoolInt 
Initial Water Content in the Surface 
Pool 

0 0,8 100000 mm (29) 

SurfPoolMax 
Maximum stored amount of water 
without leading to surface runoffs 

0 20 100 mm (29) 

SurfCoef 
Surface runoffs coefficient from the 
exceeding soil water storage 

0,8 0,8 1000 mmd
-1
 (29) 

Drainage 
and Deep 
percolation 

GWSource layer  Saturated layer for groundwater flow 3 20 100 "  

GWSourceflow Flow rates for groundwater source 0 95 100 mmd
-1
  

DrainlevellowerB 
Depth for calculating the Percolation 
to  Deep Aquifer  

10  
 

 

Water 
Uptake 

CritThresholdDry 
Threshold dry condition for increasing 
potential water uptake 

400 9800 10000 cm  

DemandRelCoef Reduction water uptake coefficient 0,3 0,1 20 d
-1
.  

NonDemandRel
Coef 

Non water uptake reduction coefficient  0,1 0,01 30 
Kgm

-2
d

-

1
 

 

TempCoefA 
Temperature coefficient in unsaturat-
ed zone 

0,1 0,85 20 -  

Global 
Radiations 

AlbedoDry Albedo fraction settled for cropland 10 24 80 % (16) 

AlbedoWet 
Albedo fraction settled for wet soil in 
the floodplains 

15 14 80 % (16) 

Bristow_B 
Bristow Campbell function for measur-
ing sky turbidity 

0,01 0,2 0,2 - (11) 

Bristow_C 
Bristow Campbell function for measur-
ing sky turbidity 

0 1,5 1 - (11) 

AlbedoKEXP 
Albedo fraction values for shift from 
wet to dry soils.  

0,1 4 4 -  

AlbedoWet Albedo fraction values  for clay soil 15 14 80 % (16) 

AlbedoDry Albedo fraction values  for sand soil 15 33 80 % (16) 

SolarTime 
Adjustment 

Equivalent sunshine duration period 15 90 80 min  

RadFracAng 
Angström Coefficient for estimating 
global radiation in the cloudiness 

0,15 0,26 0,3 - - 

Soil Water 
Flows 

DvapTortuosity 
Fractional soil cover for  estimating 
infiltrated soil water 

0,01 0,66 4 -  

SPMax cover Degree of pounded soil cover  0 0,9 1 -  

SurfPoolInit Initial water content in surface pool 0 0,8 1E+5 mm - 

SurfPoolMax Maximum surface pool 0 90 100 mm  

SurfCoef Surface runoffs rate coefficient 0 0,8 1E+5 - - 

Soil 
Evaporation 

RoughLBareSoil
Mom 

Surface aerodynamic resistance 
function 

2 0,001 5 m (22) 

PsiRs_1P Coefficient for soil surface resistance 200 9200 10000 - (22) 

MaxSurfExcess 
Maximum value for estimating surface 
resistance and vapour pressure on 
the soil 

1 0,3 3 mm  

MaxSurfDeficit 
Maximum surface water deficit func-
tion 

1 2 3 mm - 
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 of water in the water pool(Wpool) is greater than 
the maximum water stored (Wpmax) on the soil 
surface without leading to surface runoffs 
(Eqn.16).The degree of soil surface runoffs dif-
fers with soil surface cover which is mostly based 
on leaf area index.  

                                     

 Optimization of groundwater infiltration re-
quired lower soil cover value of (iscover = 0) and 
high surface runoffs. High accumulation of water 
storage in the reservoir for hydropower produc-
tion demanded high value of the soil cover ap-
proximate to 1. However, several factors must be 
accounted for optimizing surface water runoffs 
like soil structure, soil compactions, water satura-
tion, vegetation cover from other materials (grass 
and trees species) and transmittance solar radia-
tions. The effects of soil cover for increasing 
surface runoffs is well described by Manning 
roughness coefficient values which is low for 
open grassland (0.035), Crop land (0.040), Man-
grove forests (0.050) and miombo woodland 
(0.10) (Chow, 1959).  

2.10 Model Set-Up and Calibration  

The CoupModel setup started by setting the sim-
ulation date, start (1957 - 04 - 01) and end date 
(2012 - 03 - 31). The runs number was adjusted 
to 1200 and iteration number per day was set to 
48. The higher simulation run number took more 
time but offered best prediction performance for 
variable outputs and lower model uncertainty. In 
order to save simulation time, the model run 
number was re-adjusted to 11. The input resolu-
tion period was selected to "daily mean value" to 
match with input data. There were four main 
objective functions, which were considered dur-
ing simulation of water balance components. 
These options include evaporation, WaterEq, 
Ground water flow, and Heat Eq. The water 
equation "WaterEq" option was set to "one with 
complete soil profile" while Evaporation function 
was selected to "simple input style" and plant type 
was adjusted to "implicit big leaf value". The param-
eter values were modified in the parameter sheets 
and each individual parameter value was relating 
to modules. The sensitive parameters for improv-
ing water balance output components were sensi-
tized during the single run simulation and some 
developed from the previous application of the 
model, mainly from Karlberg, (2007). Through 
her approach, it was quite easy to trace the influ-
ence of the parameter value. The general proce-
dures for making simulation in the CoupModel 
are summarized as; firstly, create a new document; 
secondly, select the parameters used for multi - 

runs. In second steps, parameters were set to 
minimum and maximum values according to 
recommendation from previous studies, guide-
lines and scientific evidences. Thirdly, adjust the 
calibration methods in the multi-run sheets and 
runs multiple simulations. The calibration period 
is also adjusted based on the time-scale of the 
validation data. Finally, the results from simula-
tion outputs were compared with measured vari-
ables.The calibration in the CoupModel was done 
by using formal Bayesian Calibration (BC) and 
systematic informal approach (GLUE). The 
GLUE method corresponds to stochastic linear 
changes and Bayesian method refers to Bayesian 
calibration. The simulation results viewed in the 
output variable sheet were compared with the 
observed measured variables. The gap between 
the measured variables and simulated variables 
was used to define the degree of uncertainty 
"equifinality".The simulation performance indices 
and posterior performance were observed in the 
validation sheet (Fig. 23). The simulation for soil 
surface temperature was performed by using the 
Explicit Energy Balance (EBAL) and Penman - 
Monteith Equation (PM) was applied for simulat-
ing soil evaporation. The EBAL simulation is a 
mechanistic approach, which is derived from law 
of conservation of energy as per energy balance 
equation (1).The Ebal. Sim comprises several 
parameters according to input variables, which 
can be changed in the system. The global radia-
tion input (RadGlobInput) is simulated by cloud-
iness or duration of bright sunshine. The meas-
ured river runoffs for Stiegler's gorge before and 
after impoundment of Kidatu dam compared 
with the simulated outputs results during valida-
tion process. The Arc SWAT simulated the wa-
tershed HRU distribution after reclassifying the 
overlay of HRUs land use, soil and slope layer, 
parameterization and sensitization, calibration 
and validation of the model performances. The 
major spatial inputs data were Soil Map, Digital 
Elevation Model (DEM) and land use map and 
the dBase tables which consisted hydroclimato-
logical data. Prior to simulation, the spatial da-
tasets were projected by using the standard pro-
jection method namely Africa Albers equal area 
conic projection that has the lowest map distor-
tions from reality vicinity. The soil and land use 
data were converted to shape file and later reclas-
sified by using the land cover lookup attributed 
table value. The DEM used to delineate the 
drainage watershed networks and the sub-
watershed outlets points’ database were added to 
the created weather stations for measured and 
simulated hydroclimatological data records. The 
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DEM sinks were filled in the process in order to 
calculate the grid flow direction and water accu-
mulation.The model calibrations in the Arc 
SWAT was done through GLUE. In CoupModel 
Calibrations were done through systematic in-
formal approach (GLUE) and formal Bayesian 
Calibration (BC) approaches. The close investiga-
tions for each parameter responses were evaluat-
ed during the single runs simulation from which 
the boundary conditions for best fitted value 
were established (Table 10). The validation in the 
EBAL was continued by adjusting switches in the 
CoupModel structure. The switches as evapora-
tion was defined on with radiation input style, 
water equation was set on with complete soil 
profile for water equation and on for heat equa-
tion and vegetations. 

2.10.1Simulating Water Balance Components 

The water balance is principally defined as 
amount of precipitation water, which is distribut-
ed, on the earth surface. Mathematically, water 
balance is computed as difference of daily precip-
itation and sum of water losses through surface 
runoffs, potential evapotranspiration and dis-
charge from surface groundwater seepages and 
recharges i.e. is a difference of the total input 
water and water outputs. The water balances 
processes are described in the hydrological cycle. 
The rates of distributing precipitation water run-
offs vary with land uses and energy balances. 
Equation 17 represent the various water compo-
nents such as daily precipitation, soil water con-
tents(SWt), groundwater return flows (Qgw), sur-
face runoffs (Qrunoff), daily water percolation (Qpec) 
and potential evapotranspiration (PETi). 

        ∑   

 

   

            

                    

Each component was computed by using the 
appropriate method as describe in the coming 
sections. The daily soil water percolation (Qpec, 
m3/s) in the oil profile from unsaturated to satu-
rated layer (0.1 m - 1 m) were calculated by using 
the storage routing techniques. Surface water 
runoff was computed by using curve number 
equation described by USDA soil conservation 
services.  

2.11 Parameter Sensitivity Method 

A total of about 27 parameters were selected in 
the CoupModel for investigating their sensitivity 
for surface water runoffs, groundwater flows and 
percolation, plant water uptakes, global solar 
radiations, soil water flows and soil evapotranspi-

ration. As already indicated earlier, the fitted pa-
rameter values were achieved by assessing the 
behavioural uncertainty of the simulated variables 
against the observed measurements. The condi-
tionality of deciding the initial and maximum 
boundary conditions were reached by comparing 
the calibration uncertainties between the meas-
ured and simulated outcomes. The best fit pa-
rameters value denoted the final parameter distri-
bution of the posterior probability density func-
tion that was calculated at 99 % confidence inter-
val (CI). The behavioural performances of the 
best-fitted parameter values depend on the com-
bination of factors like vector weights and types 
of objectives functions, number of observed 
variables, number of runs and number of varia-
bles used in the objective functions (Abbaspour, 
2012). More importantly, the reliable and best fit 
parameters should be within the confidence in-
terval. The more complicated estimation of the 
best fit parameter uncertainties is experienced 
during the highest number of runs; however it 
denotes the smallest parameter uncertainties’ 
distribution. Therefore, 23 of the different pa-
rameters for surface water runoffs, groundwater 
flows, soil evaporation and soil water flows were 
selected in the SWAT modelling. Some of the 
influential parameters and their fitted parameters 
values are presented in Table 10. Purposely, the 
soil hydraulic conductivities for shallow aquifer 
were changed to highest value (0.9) in order to 
understand the optimum value of groundwater 
storage. At the same time, the groundwater delay 
coefficient was adjusted high value for the same 
reason of ensuring the maximum groundwater 
and moisture availability for agriculture develop-
ment. 

2.11.1 Crops Water Uptakes 

The water uptake responses is controlled by soil 
types due to changes in hydrostatic conductivity, 
seasonal variation, saturation conditions, root 
density distribution and root depth. Jansson. 
(1998) highlighted that the relevant high water 
uptakes are most favourably in the clay soil than 
in sand soil. This is because clay soil lisle the 
pores and anticipate high pressure head that im-
prove potential water uptakes in the soil profile. 
There were five plant water uptakes parameters 
were sensitized in the CoupModel including 
CritThresholdDry (cm), DemandRefCoef (1/day), 
AirRedCoef (unit less), NonDemandRelCoef 
(Kg/m2/day), flexibility Degree and TempCoef 
(unit less) of different soil depth. Among of them, 
four influential water uptake functions were iden-
tified for optimising water demand for high plant 
water uptakes like CritThresholdDry(cm), 
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AirRedCoef, TempCoef (unit less) and De-
mandRefCoef (1/day). The CritThresholdDry 
(cm) refers to critical pressure head that is re-
quired to reduce potential water uptakes. The 
selected value for maximum CritThresholdDry 
was 9800cm three times higher to recommended 
range (1000-3000cm) Jansson (1998). The re-
sponse showed that CritThresholdDry values 
were directly proportional to degree of plant 
water uptake.DemandRefCoef (1/day) represents 
the coefficient of the dependence of potential 
water uptake rate in the reduction function. The 
maximization of the water uptake rate required 
low value of the DemandRefCoef that was set to 
0.1 per day. AirRedCoef (unit less) explains the 
rate that the plant resists water uptakes in the 
oxygen deficit condition mainly at the high-
saturated soil water contents conditions. The 
plant water uptake was adjusted to zero AirRed-
Coef. 5. Similarly the maximum degree of the 
potential plant water uptakes was recognized 
when the TempCoef were set to 5. The major 
assumptions for optimizing plant water uptake 
were so staggering on the fact that the high tran-
spirations can rustle in the high dry air tempera-
ture, high global radiations and long day length 
climatic conditions. For multiple runs, the num-
ber of the simulation was set to 10000. 

2.11.2 Surface water Runoffs 

The surface water runoffs were estimated in the 
CoupModel by sensitisinzing SurfCoef (1/day) 
and soil cover. The SurfCoef defines the coeffi-
cient that is used to estimates the amount of wa-
ter runoffs from the blue water bodies that ex-
ceed the residual water storage capacity. The soil 
cover is a parameter, which is mainly used to 
estimate the amount of water that infiltrates into 
soil profile from direct precipitation, through fall 
precipitation from intercepted, and drip water 
from canopy. The deciduous forests like Miombo 
forest have the highest Soil Cover because of high 
development of leaf area index. The soil cover 
referred as the physical barrier that increases the 
surface runoffs and reduces soil infiltration. The 
soil covers reduces the soil heat fluxes and thus 
reduce soil evaporation. The process of optimiz-
ing groundwater infiltration required the lower 
soil cover value of 0 and high surface runoffs was 
parameterized by putting high value of the soil 
cover to 1. The runoff is the water flows that 
remain after infiltration and evaporation. Howev-
er, there were several factors, which were also 

considered to maximize water runoffs like soil 
structure, soil compactions, water saturation, 
vegetation cover (grass and trees species) and 
transmittance solar radiations. The effects of soil 
cover phenomenon for surface runoffs is well 
described by Manning roughness coefficient val-
ues which is low for open grassland (0.035), Crop 
land (0.040) and Mangrove  0.050) (Chow, 1959).  

2.11.3 Groundwater Storage 

Groundwater is the water that infiltrates and 
recharge beneath the earth surface to the shallow 
and deep aquifers. The increasingly water demand 
for large-scale plantations, soil heat flows and soil 
thermal contribute to depletion of groundwater 
aquifer storages and consecutively leads to soil 
droughts. The real-time trade-offs for beating soil 
droughts and water demands for different eco-
nomical and environmental desire needs a suita-
ble identification of suitable boundary conditions 
for up-scaling aquifer yields, groundwater re-
charge (i.e. soil conductivity) and downscaling 
soil heat flows and soil thermal conditions. These 
means, in order to meet the reliable and sustaina-
ble groundwater parameterization for up-scaling 
aquifer storage considered to lower the infiltra-
tion barrier efficiency to 0.1 (unit less) and barrier 
level of (-0.01unitless) in the CoupModel. Similar-
ly, the surface water pool initial contents (Surf-
PoolInit) were adjusted to lowest value of 0.1. 
The attached assumption with this lowering was 
that the high initial surface water pool in saturat-
ed conditions reduces the groundwater recharge 
capacity. As it has been highlighted earlier, the 
soil cover was also set to the lowest value of 0.1 
(unit less). The unsurely degree of reducing the 
soil drought was achieved by decreasing the soil 
thermal conductivity parameters. This parameter 
includes CFrozenMaxDamp, ClayUnfrozenC 
(W/mc) and SandunFrozen C (W/mc). The max-
imum sensitivity of these parameters for reducing 
soil thermal conductivity was attained when 
ClayUnfrozenC adjusted to 0.8 W/mC. The clay 
soils were differentiated to sand soil based on 
pore sizes distributions of which the soil with 
pore size below 0,5 and volumetric water content 
at wilting point above10% were classified as Clay 
soil. Contrary it was sand soils that was also var-
ies with grain sizes. In addition, the initial soil 
temperature conditions for different layers 
(SoilInitTempConst) and diurnal air temperature 
differences (TempDiffPrec-Air) adjusted to low-
est values of -1.7E-05 0C and 9.95 0C respectively. 
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2.12 Model Evaluation  

The cross-validation analysis was carried to eval-
uate the degree of: CoupModel and SWAT per-
formances indices and simulation errors in mak-
ing significant simulation of water storages, sur-
face water runoffs and moisture variability to 
better supporting decision making. In this matter, 
the evaluations were based on physical observa-
tion of the statistical best equifinality7and physi-
cal-mathematical degree of observed data against 
the simulated results in both GLUE and Bayesian 
Approaches. Equifinality is a philosophical con-
cept emerging in validating the hydrological mod-
el performances which mirror the reality. The 

                                                      
7Beven (2006) described “environmental models are flawed 

by equifinality in which several different model costructions 
(or parameter sets) can produce the same empirical output, 
and that there is no unproblematic way to know which 
model realization is closer to nature”. 

 

acceptance and good model behavioral is ob-
tained by selecting the best performance index 
for Pearson's correlation coefficient (r), coeffi-
cient of determination (R2), Nash-Sutcliffe 
(NSEr2), Mean Error (ME), Root Mean Square 
Error (RMSE) and Co-Variance. The evaluation 
involves combination of the model parameter 
values, bias and covariance, posterior probability 
distributions and the final model uncertainties 
bound. However, the model simulation response 
that is close to reality varies with model structure. 
That means SWAT and CoupModel was com-
pounded on their complexity, possibility to 
change to desirable number of simulations and 
number of parameters to simulate. 

        [
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Figure 16. The scatterplots and autocorrelation function for; a) Potential Evapotransipiration (PET); 
b) River discharge; c) Precipitation and d) Wind speed in mm/month at Stiegler's Gorge. 
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3 RESULTS 

3.1 Data Quality Analysis 

Fifty five time series of hydroclimatological vari-
ables were analyzed its suitability through three 
substitution methods. The initial analysis has 
found that Dar es Salaam weather station posses 
the highest number of missed data (14567) com-
pared to other stations. Many missing data at Dar 
es salaam station were between 1962 and 1972, 
repeatedly between 1996 and 2002 (Fig. 12). 
Amongs the three substitution methods em-
ployed in this study, the third substitution meth-
od - artificial random selection of data from other year 
revealed to be the best method (Table 5). The 
best substitution performance in the third meth-
od reached after filling gaps by 2555 maximum 
number of days (7 years). The method one, best 
linear regression obtained by other stations 
showed lowest performance that substituted 3 % 
of missed data from Dar es Salaam station. The 
results showed the performance in the second 
method vary with altitudinal elevation. For exam-
ple, weather data from highland zone - Iringa 
replicated the highest coefficient of determination 
(R2=0.984) and the rest stations depicted poor 
performance (Table.4). In summary, about 7480 

missed air temperature for Kilwa masoko (1:6) 
were substituted by Dodoma station (1:1) and its 
performance were R2 = 0.7466. The autocorrela-
tion function for PET and discharge data showed 
strong autocorrelation of the data point com-
pared to precipitation data (Fig. 16). Such strong 
autocorrelation identified when the data point are 
closer to the regression model. Although, null 
hypothesis for PET (i.e. there is no mean differ-
ence) were rejected, but the data point are nor-
mally distributed (Fig. 17). The rejection of null 
hypotheses was caused by two main factors. 
Firstly, the empirical probability distribution of 
PET was greater than 0. 05 and secondly, the 
influence of positive skewness that occured when 
there is lower median value (217.96 mm/month) 
than the mean value (218.94 mm/month) (Fig. 
17). In general, the non-normality of data density 
distribution happens whenever there is (1) posi-
tive skeweness (1) the mean is far greater than the 
median (2) the normal density distribution of the 
histogram is stretched out further than the lower 
tails (4) the goodness fit of data departure from 
the empirical probability distribution line. Similar-
ly, river discharge data shwed also low degree of 
normality distribution as presented by positive 
skewness (i.e. discharge mean (3.0028 mm/day) 

Figure 17. The statistical representation of PET estimated by Penman - Monteith for Stiegler's Gorge; 
a) Normal probability distribution of PET (mm/month); b) Histogram and PET normal density 
distribution; c) PET statistical box plot indicating mean, median, skewness and PET sample size. 

a b 

c 
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was far greater than the median (2.37 mm/day). 
The maximum data departure for PET cumula-
tive distribution function of 0.058 observed at 
standardized value of 0.2 (Fig. 18). The long term 
seasonal trend of PET estimated by Penman-
Monteith ranged between 199 - 250  mm/month. 
The PET estimation through Hargreaves and 
Priestly - Taylor ranges between 207 - 
264 mm/month and 178 - 228 mm/month, re-
spectively. The highest difference of the three 
PET estimation methods found between Penman 
- Monteith and Priestley - Taylor method 
(Fig. 19). The highest randomness of data points 
was for river discharge and precipitation sample 
point and this randomness distribution represent-
ed poor autocorrelation between the data (Fig. 
16). The strength of autocorrelation between 
points is measured through size of the first order 
autocorrelation coefficient significant (r95%) esti-
mated at 95 % confidence interval level in a one 
tailed side test of frequency normal distribution. 
The closeness (cluster) distribution pattern of 
data indicates the presence of one sample point 
attracts other points on its neighborhood. While, 
the randomness of data points represents the 
independence of the points and vicinity likeness 
of point to contain one point. The independently 

of the data points is actually defined as first-order 
process. Whereas, the clustered pattern is consid-
ered as second-order process  and involves interaction 
of the data points. In this study, the data patchi-
ness is presented by histogram and normal densi-
ty distribution (Fig. 17). Furthermore, data depar-
ture in the cumulative probability distribution 
function is measured by "delta p" which estimate 
the maximum departure in cumulative distribu-
tion at standardized values (Fig. 19). That mean, 
the maximum departure in cumulative function 
for potential evapotranspiration at Stiegler's 
Gorge was 0.06 at a standard value of 0.2 (Fig. 
19). The fractions of cloud formation has de-
crease by three digits from 0.8 observed in April 
2005 and to 2012 (Fig. 20). The decline of cloud 
formation implies the increase of air temperature, 
which dries the little warm vapour air transported. 

3.2 Time Series Analysis 

Time series is one of the data analysis tool used 
for assessing the variable trends and autocorrela-
tion. This study tested the autocorrelation such of 
precipitation, river discharge, wind speed, air 
temperature and potential evapotranspiration 
(PET). The autocorrelation was performed to 
measure how data density departure from the 

Figure 18. Upper, represent the cumulative distrubution function (CDFs) of PET and bottom, show 
the maximum departure in the cumulative distribution functions of PET for Stieglers Gorge. 
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mean or reference point. The pattern of such 
departure can be explained either positive or 
negative autocorrelation. The results of annual 
discharge time series showed that the positive 
autocorrelation is between (1966 and 1969) and 
the negative autocorrelation is between (1995 and 
1999) (Fig. 23). The positive autocorrelation is 
characterized by positive departure from the 
mean followed by negatives departures. The pre-
cipitation data are slightly increasing with coeffi-
cient of correlation, r = 0.18 and slope of 5.56E-
005. The time series trend for temperature and air 
vapour pressure is stable and represented as a 
cyclic pattern. In LRB, Utete and Mloka received 
highest precipitation than other stations. The 
mean precipitation at Utete and Mloka is 
2874 mm and 2760 mm per year, respectively 
(Fig. 14). The first heavy precipitation in the LRB 
occured in 1978 and twenty year later, 1998. 
Stiegler's gorge receives less precipitation estimat-
ed to 2665 mm per year. Normally, the wind 
speed is smooth in summer (May-July) and the 
trend is increasing logarithmically with plant 

growth height, especially in spring (Jan-April). 
The highest albedo value (80 %) for the vegeta-
tion cover caused the highest global solar radia-
tion at Mloka (2853 MJm-2day-1) (Table 7). The 
simulated results for river discharge in the SWAT 
model showed amplitude shift between observed 
and simulated discharge (Fig. 23). Such shift is 
caused by high variance of the river discharge 
data and likely due to topographical difference in 
the basin. The topographical variability and dif-
ference in hydroclimatological conditions has also 
contributed to such shift. The regression analysis 
of the input variables has indicated lowest coeffi-
cient of determination for precipitation data (R2 = 
0.2) (Table 4 and appendix 1). This is because the 
object colour like vegetation cover and shining 
materials influence the reflection of incoming 
shortwave radiation to the atmosphere. The net 
solar radiation varies over time and decreases in 
summer (May to September) mainly because of 
the sunspot activity. The incoming net radiation 
in the cropland is lower corresponding to simu-
lated value at the dense forest. Apart from that, 

Figure 19. a) Long - term variability of PET (mm/month) estimated by Penman - Monteith method, 
b (i) Difference of PET between the Penman and Hagreaves method, b(ii) Difference of PET between 
Penman - Monteith and Priestley - Taylor method. The horizontal red line in both figure is the re-
gression line. 

b (ii) 

b (i) 
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the high elevation at Stiegler's gorge has contrib-
uted the evapotranspiration that reached 
7.67 mm/day (Table 8). The vapour pressure is 
observed to be high in spring (March-May) be-
cause of an increase of dry air mass as result of 
high air temperature (Fig. 19 and Fig. 20). The 
results revealed that the potential evapotranspira-
tion is much higher in spring when the atmos-
pheric air is drier. The dry air stimulates plant 
growth because of a high transpiration, which 
increases water uptakes as well. This process 
increases the leaf area index and root depth dis-
tribution. However, the evapotranspiration rate 
was somehow reduced by humidity. The im-
poundment of the dam in the upstream has de-
creased the discharge at Stiegler's gorge by 25 % .  

3.3 Soil Potential Evapotranspiration  

The soil - potential evapotranspiration (PET) is 
an important component in the hydrological cycle, 
which governs the quantification of surface and 
subsurface water flows. PET has brought differ-
ent scholars to argue that PET rates differ with 
vegetation cover properties: root distribution 

density (root depth) and leaf area index (Hough, 
1986; Jansson, 1998). Jansson (1998) argued that 
evapotranspiration rates is controlled by soil wa-
ter contents and aerodynamic resistance (i.e. on 
the soil surface and beneath the soil surface). To 
explain the importance of PET, Jansson contin-
ued by arguing thatthe aerodynamic variation to 
the highly vegetation environment  with high 
plant canopy. Similarly, other profounded scien-
tist Thornton and Rohli developed developed 
Jansson's argument that, PET changes signifi-
cantly with the states of the atmospheric stability 
which control the vapour pressure gradient be-
tween the earth surface and atmospheric air tem-
perature (Thornton and Running, 1998; Rohli 
and Vega, 2008). In most scenarios of assessing 
global warming, the atmospheric stability has 
great impacts in the movements of air tempera-
ture parcel. The unstable atmospheric conditions 
happens mostly in the unsaturated (dry) and 
semi-arid environment like LRB. In this envi-
ronment, the hot air parcel temperature are light-
er than the surrounding air temperature that fa-
vour the movements of evaporated air vapour 

Figure 20. The long term variability of a) Cloud formation and b) Vapour air pressure for Stiegler's 
gorge. 

a 

b 
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from the soil surface, vegetation and water bodies 
to the atmosphere and thus causes warming of 
the earth. The stable atmospheric occurs in the 
humid and saturated environment, whereas the 
air parcel temperature are easily cooled and sinks 
down the earth surface. The cooling of the hot air 
percel increased with elevation. The high evapo-
transpiration in the stable atmospheric (elevated 
environment) like Stieglers site is caused by pres-
sure gradient only. Therefore, because of the 
PET potentiality, three methods for PET estima-
tion were investigated in this study through 
SWAT model. This method were Penman - mon-
teith, Prietly - Taylor and Hargreaves method. 
The result showed Priestley and Taylor method 
underestimated the PET estimation due to advec-
tion components in the energy balance equation 
that is sensitive for semi-arid region (Neitsch et al, 
2011). The greated difference between these three 
methods were between PETM and PETP the 
difference ranges between 19 - 
25 mmPET/month (Fig. 16 and 19). 

3.4 Model Calibration Uncertainty 

The strongest simulation performance indices in 
simulating Total runoff in the CoupModel was 
found through Bayesian Calibration method as 
compared to GLUE (Stochastic linear) method 
(Table.9). Within the Bayesian calibration method, 
the strongest and promising Nash-Sutcliffe per-
formance index (NSEr2 = -4.01) was detected 
during the calibration with Penman Monteith 
Equation (PM-Equation). Several optimization 
strategies have been undertaken in order to in-
crease the performance indices by increasing the 
number of runs, selecting appropriate threshold 
values, raising the threshold value that reduced 
simulation residue between the simulated uncer-
tainty range and observed data. For example, the 
precipitation correction factor (PrecA0Corr) in 
Multirun was raised to maximum value of 3. The 
simulated river discharge through Bayesian Cali-
bration revealed a low agreement (Fig. 22) with 
observed river discharge because of a high exist-
ence of simulated mean error (-1.87) and Root 
Mean Square Error (RMSE)between simulated 

Figure 21. Thesimulated discharge at the Stiegler's through GLUE calibration method; a) agreement 
between the simulated and observed discharge and) Cumulative agreement between the onserved and 
simulated. 
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values and measured variables was 7 (Table. 9). 
The maximum RMSE of 18.5 during simulation 
of Total runoffs was found in the GLUE calibra-
tion method. The highest RMSE describes the 
variance which measures the correlation degree 
between variables and in many cases is defined as 
average of the square difference from the mean. 
The high variance has resulted to shift in simula-
tion trend and difference in amplitude (Fig. 25). It 
was quite interesting that, the strong performance 
indices were obtained when the simulated mean 
value was far lower than measured mean value 
(3.27). The RMSE between the simulated values 
and measured variables for 6 distribution post 
selection runs was resulted to a lower coefficient 
of variance (CV = 0.07) as compared to coeffi-
cient of variance (CV = 1.51) of the distribution 
prior selection. This brings an implication that 
the post processing justified being a useful work-
ing paradigm to avoid over conditioning and to 
summarize parameter distributions in the parame-
ter space and predictive uncertainty range to ob-
served data. The probability value in SWAT 
model through GLUE calibration approach has 
shown higher (P-value = 0.63) which residues are 

explained by multiple regression equation in fig-
ure 24. The fitted value for the most sensitive 
parameters for surface water runoffs, groundwa-
ter recharge, plant water uptake, global solar radi-
ation, soil water flows and soil evaporation are 
identified in (Table.7 and 8). The best fitted value 
were used to quantify the water balance compo-
nents and further used as baseline information in 
the Arc SWAT for locating the most absolute 
water scarcity catchment. Some of these values 
were obtained during the single run simulation or 
from the literature search. The parameters were 
directly corresponding with the equations, which 
were presented in the theoretical conceptual view 
(Table 8). The parameter sensitization has indi-
cated that the highest set of CritThresholdDry 
(9800) values resulted to higher degree of evapo-
transpiration demand that varies with root density 
distribution (Table 9). The highest surface run-
offs were fitted to environment with the highest 
soil cover (0.9 unit less) (Table 9). This goes par-
allel with fact that at the highest soil cover the 
soil water infiltration become low and for this 
scenario, the parameter for simulating infiltrated 
soil water was agree at 0.66. The reflection of the 

Figure 22. The calibration strength of water balance components for Stieglers Gorge calibrated 
through; a) Bayesian method and b) GLUE (stochastic) method. 
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global solar radiation was very high in the dry 
sand soil than in the clay and wet soil.  The high-
est soil evaporation was mainly higher when the 
coefficient for soil surface resistance was adjusted 
to highest value (8500 unit less). The validation 
values showed that the soil water flows in the 
unsaturated zone has satisfactory coefficient of 
determination (R2 = 0.85). In general, the highest 
quality of the performance index for simulated 
soil water content was reached when coefficient 
for soil surface resistance was adjusted to maxi-
mum values of PsiRS (8500) and maximum value 
for estimating the surface resistance and vapour 
pressure on soil MaxSurfExcess = 0.3) and low-
est value to maximum surface water deficit 
(MaxSurfDeficit = 2) (Table 7). The performance 
was decreasing with the soil profile depths. At the 

unsaturated soil the simulated soil water flows 
was high (r2 = 0.85) and decreased to (r2 = 0.05) 
at 10cm depth. The mean error (ME) for all 
simulated parameters were below zero indicating 
the lowest hydrological parameters sets and mod-
elling uncertainty that increase confidence of 
using the modelling results for supporting deci-
sion on water management. 

3.5 Water Balance Components for LRB 

The water balance simulated in the CoupModel 
showed 1643.9 Mmm of accumulated precipita-
tion, 37.14 % flows as surface runoffs and 61.10 % 
is lost through evapotranspiration. The precipita-
tion increases as you move downstream to the 
Indian Ocean. However, the precipitation falls 
changes seasonally, whereas the highest precipita-

Figure 23.The simulated river water discharge at 99 % Confidence Interval 

Figure 24. The autocorrelation function of residues for predicted monthly discharge that estimated at 
99% Confidence Interval. 
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tion is between March and May. The highest 
evapotranspiration amongst created new stations 
within LRB showed at Stiegler's Gorge there is 
highest over transpiration rates that accounts to 
66 %. Meanwhile, the lowest precipitation falls is 
at Nyamwage station (272 Mmm) that contribut-
ed to skyrocket of soil moisture deficit (21 %) of 
received precipitation. The maximum deep per-
colation to groundwater is notably at mohoro 
(9215 mm) while lowest percolation is at Mloka 
(5214 mm). Stiegler's has moderate percolation 
rates that are estimated to 7338 mm. The highest 
deep water percolation to groundwater at Mhoro 
is likely in the sand soil. The soil water  infiltra-
tion at Ikwiriri is similar to Stiegler's Gorge 
(26620 mm). The simulation performance for 
water balance components was slight different 
between the GLUE and Bayesian Calibration 
method. The simulation in the GLUE appears to 
agree satisfactory with the discharge time series 
(Fig. 25 and 23). The GLUE method has depict-
ed 36.10 Mmm accumulated precipitation 
8000 Mmm higher to Bayesian Calibration ap-
proach (Fig. 25). The GLUE method has simu-
lated 42 % of the total received precipitation and 
Bayesian showed only 33.6 % discharged for 
Stiegler's Gorge. 

4. DISCUSSIONS 

4.1 Posterior Parameter Distribution  

The degree of the posterior distribution of the 
behavioral parameter values are described by 
equifinality. Equifinality is a philosophical concepts, 
which was invented by Beven that describes the behavioral 
goodness of the model in predicting the outcome close to 
nature by looking the posterior covariance's of the combi-
nation of the parameter values (Beven, 2006). The 
parameter posterior distribution in figure 26 rep-
resents the number of accepted simulation (n 
accepted), parameter mean before simulation 
(prior mean), after simulation (post mean) and 
posterior co-variance (Post CV) from different 
fitted parameter values. The post CV is the most 
important value for defining the behavioural 
parameter values and size of uncertainty errors 
(variances) of the fitted simulation responses. The 
best model equifinality is reached during the low-
er variance of the parameter posterior distribu-
tion parameter values. The lower posterior covar-
iance (post covariance) is more likely indicates the 
lower simulation uncertainty errors. The most 
influential parameters which resulted to the best 
behavioral model posterior distribution responses 
were found for CritThresholdDry and PsiRs_1p 
parameter, which posterior co-variance was -
2.44E+34 and -1.498E+034 respectively (Fig. 27). 
The best posterior model equifinality from being 

Figure 25. Posterior distribution of the parameter  values in Bayesian Calibration method. 
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behavioral were accepted at Nash-Sutcliffe 
(NSEr2 = - 4.01). Between the two calibration 
methods, the highest percentages of the parame-
ter posterior performance percentage were dis-
covered in the Bayesian Calibration and four out 
of eleven simulation runs were reviving the best 
acceptability of behavioral model posterior pa-
rameter values (Fig. 23). Furthermore, the lower 
post CV was observed at higher post mean. For 
example, the post CV value -1.50E+034 for 
PsiRs_1p behavioral parameter in the Bayesian 
Calibration were obtained at highest post mean 
(6.67E+3) (Fig. 23). This brings an indication that 
the attainment of best behavioral equifinality 
parameter value is realized at high post mean. As 
stated earlier, the optimization for some parame-
ters were done by changing the precipitation 
factor (PrecA0Corr) from 2 to 3 maximum value. 
Such changes enabled to raise the amount of 
precipitation due to lower precipitation than the 
river discharge that resulted to negative water 
balance.  

4.2 Evaluation of Water Balance  

The simulated water balance components have 
showed that precipitation is dominant compo-
nents for Lower Rufiji Basin water cycle (Fig. 25). 
The quantity of precipitations that is received in 
the LRB appears to change seasonally because of 
an influence of high altitudes zones at eastern arc 
mountainous forests in Morogoro region and 
some parts of Iringa region. The influence comes 
from Indian oscillation that induces the transport 
of warm air. The influence of Indian Ocean cir-
culation for LRB precipitation watershed depends 
much on wind speed. The lower wind speed as-
sociates to lower precipitation at Stieglers Gorge.  

The total accumulated precipitation that simulat-
ed at stiegler's gorge with Bayesian Calibration 
method is 2848E+7 mm and accumulated surface 
runoffs is 1213E+7 mm (Fig. 22). About 54 % of 
the accumulated precipitation is evaporated at 
Stieglers Gorge indicating only 46 % of water is 
available for other human activities such as hy-
dropower generation, agricultures, urban con-

Table 9. Performance of the CoupModel-Single and Multiple Calibrations for Total Runoffs at Stieg-
ler's Gorge. 
Simulation 
# 

Evapo 
Method 

Calibration 
Method 

r2 Interc Slope ME RMSE MSim MMeas Lhood NSEr
2
 Remarks 

Single_985
20 

PM_eq 
Rs(3Par) 

GLUE 
 

0.002 3.2 0.02 -1.4 9.0 1.9 3.3 -5944 -7.3 

Low prediction 
power and shift in 
prediction phase 
and amplitude 
influenced by vari-
ance and different in 
mean between 
simulated and 
observed 

Single_985
19 

Iterative 
Energy 
Balance  

GLUE 
 

0.004 3.2 0.02 -1.6 8.5 1.7 3.3 -5276 -6.3 

Low predictive error 
and poor covariance 
which has improved 
timing and correla-
tion  

Single_985
18 

PM_eq 
Rs(3Par) 

Bayesian  0.002 3.2 0.01 -1.3 9.2 1.9 3.3 -6171 -7.6 

Low predictive 
power and low 
correlation between 
observed and 
simulated 

Single_985
17 

Iterative 
Energy 
Balance 

Bayesian  0.004 3.2 0.02 -1.6 8.5 1.7 3.3 -5276 -6.3 

High co-variance 
and bias in predic-
tion performance 
induced by high 
difference in mean 
between simulated 

and measured 

Multirun_9
8462 

Iterative 
Energy 
Balance 

GLUE 
 

0.002 3.2 0.01 -0.8 11.7 2.4 3.3 -9997 -13.0 

Low predictive 
power and high 
predictive perfor-
mance 

Multirun_7
7717 

Iterative 
Energy 
Balance 

Bayesian  0.004 3.2 0.02 -1.5 18.5 2.4 3.3 -9997 -6.5 

Shift and difference 
in amplitude due to 
high co-variance 
and poor correlation 

Multirun_9
8484 

PM_eq 
Rs(3Par) 

GLUE 
 

0.001 3.2 -0.67 12.1 12.1 2.6 3.3 1067 -14.0 
Poor prediction 
power and poor 
timing of time series 

Multirun_9
8473 

PM_eq 
Rs(3Par) 

Bayesian  0.007 3.2 0.04 -1.9 6.8 1.4 3.3 -3646 -4.0 

Shift and difference 
in amplitude due to 
high co-variance  
and poor correlation 

Note: PM_eq Rs(3Par) represents the Penman-Monteith (PM) equation which include three aerodynamic resistance parameters below soil 
surface, above canopy and within canopy; r2 is coefficient of determination; interc is intercept value, ME is mean error; RMSE is root mean 
square error; Lhood is likelihood; MSim is mean of simulated value, MMeas is mean of the measured value and NSEr2 is  Nash-Sutcliffe value. 
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sumptions and ecosystem consumptions. The 
performance of the two-calibration method, 
GLUE (Stochastic linear) and Bayesian Calibra-
tion has slightly shown difference power in simu-
lating the water balances for Stiegler's Gorge.  

4.2.1 GLUE against Bayesian Calibration 

The GLUE calibration method has justified being 
more powerful in simulating the water balance 
components for the LRB (Fig. 22). For example, 
the GLUE method has calibrated 2488 mm extra 
quantity of accumulated surface runoffs as com-
pared to Bayesian calibration (6993 mm). How-
ever, the accumulated soil evapotranspiration 
calibrated through Bayesian method was almost 
two times higher (3273 mm) than the quantity 
estimated in the GLUE method (4474 mm) (Fig. 
22). The calibration performances indices be-
tween two methods is high in the GLUE method 
are presented with red circles in figure (22). In 
Bayesian method, the calibration difference be-
tween the accumulated soil evaporation and ac-
cumulated soil evapotranspiration and transpira-
tion is high (554.7 mm) while in GLUE method 
the difference is very small (83.7 mm) (Fig. 22). 
The findings showed that in both methods, the 
total runoffs are equal to accumulated surface 

runoffs. This implies that the contribution of the 
base water flows to the total surface runoffs is 
very negligible. Such calibration difference is 
normally caused by the errors in mathematical 
execution, approximation, probabilistic (stochas-
tic) errors, imprecise generation of the accepted 
parameter value and screening maximum values 
of the likelihood parameter. The strength of the 
GLUE calibration method is subjectively linked 
to its strength of randomly generating set of pa-
rameter for acceptable solution. The Bayesian 
method calibration is more systematic (formal) 
approach, in which the calibration execution was 
carried by estimating the maximum likelihood. 
The calibration through GLUE method is more 
based on the possibility execution of the better 
representations of the parameters. While, the 
calibration in the Bayesian method is more likely 
performed probabilistic. We have realized that, 
the lower calibration power of Bayesian method 
is directly linked to probabilistic uncertainties that 
caused by estimating the maximum likelihood of 
the parameter. The selection of such likelihood is 
definitely depending on the prior knowledge of 
parameter. Contrary to that, the GLUE method 
were calibrating the accepted solution by generat-

Figure 26. Summary of Water Balance Components in the Lower Rufiji Basin. 
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ing many randomly parameter sets. The findings 
of water balance components showed that the 
total evapotranspiration that calibrated through 
GLUE method is 1624 mm higher than the 
Bayesian method (9481 mm). Such calibration 
difference is also interpreted to be induced by 
elevation and flows of dry warm air from the 
Indian Ocean. The chance of calibrating higher 
soil evapotranspiration is always higher in dry air 
environment. At Stieglers Gorge, higher soil 
evapotranspiration is genuine in dry seasons, 
mainly between (June-August), period of high 
vapour air pressure difference between the evap-
orating surface and the surround atmosphere. 
The regression trend for vapour air pressure at 
Stiegler's Gorge has indicated to increase. This 
brings an implication that the Soil evapotranspira-
tion will also increase. The optimization of the 
soil evapotranspiration was reached after setting 
the highest value of the CritThresholdDry pa-
rameter to 10000 cm. However, the higher degree 
of evapotranspiration demand depends also on 
plant root density. Importantly, the influence of 
eastern wind flow in replacing the saturated air 
with warm air is very low at Stiegler's Gorge. The 
soil evaporation is somehow reduced by available 
amount of soil water content. The abnormal 
quantity of soil water content and heavy and/or 

frequent raining at Stiegler's Gorge are two major 
factor which reduced the soil evaporation 
(9670 mm/day). The highest elevation at Stieg-
ler's gorge (140m above sea level) and influence 
of rainforest cover in the western part of lower 
Rufiji basin are accelerating frequency of precipi-
tation falls at this site. In comparison to other 
station, the highest accumulated surface runoffs 
found at Nyamwage, which is almost two times 
of the Stiegler's gorge accumulated runoffs 
(75 Mmm). The more accumulated precipitation 
is received at Mloka (287.42 Mmm) closely fol-
lowed by Utete 276 Mmm (Fig. 25). About 37.1% 
of the received precipitation in the LRB flows as 
the total runoffs and 50% is evaporated from the 
soil surface. The hot and semi-arid conditions, 
and increase in diurnal air temperature are identi-
fied to be the most factor affecting the precipita-
tion falls in the Basin. Similarly, high cloud cover 
is depicted at Mohoro (16.7 %) and Utete 
(16.7 %) as well. The evaporation capacity is high 
at Stiegler's ((970 Pa) compared to other station 
such as Mloka (940 Pa) and Nyamwage (860 Pa) 
(Table 2). The high evapotranspiration capacity at 
Stiegler's Gorge is directly connected with eleva-
tion and high intensity of solar radiation. The 
close outlooks of simulated results has indicates 
that the changes in accumulated precipitations 

Figure 27. The Simulated Soil Moisture Deficit in the LRB. 
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relates with changes of surface air temperature 
and aerodynamic resistance. Jansson (1998) ar-
gued that the surface resistance is a function of 
Leaf Area Index (LAI) and vapour pressure defi-
cit that has influenced the increase of potential 
evapotranspiration at Stiegler's gorge. The simu-
lated water uptake revealed that the pressure head 
of the water flows in the soil has greater influence 
on hydrostatic conductivity between the root 
surface and plant xylem tissues. The hydrostatic 
conductivity keep on increasing until reaches 
equilibrium degree for potential water uptake. 
The result in figure 26 showed that the water 
uptake in lower Rufiji Basin increases with root 
depth distribution. The maximum potential plant 
water uptake is at Utete simulated to 
(550 mm/day. The mangrove forest at Mohoro 
revealed less water uptake. The extreme drought 
sites are located in the south of the LRB. The 
highest soil water infiltration at Mloka village 
0.03Mm3 i is widely favored by high conductivity 
of Eutric Fluvisols (Fig. 10). The granulated 
composition of the Eutric Fluvisol is above 60 % 
at the unsaturated soil horizon (A) which increase 
with respect to horizon depth (B/C) (95 %) 
(Stêpniewska and Woliñska. 2006). This soil is 
very fertile for agriculture containing high organic 
matter content (65 %) with a high water adsorp-
tion capacity and is mostly found in the flooded 

plains (Fig. 10). The delta and mangrove forest 
have occupied by Sodic solonochak, saline soil. 
This is why Mloka has persisted the highest de-
gree of soil water content(5 Mvol %) and it was 
increased with horizon depth. The dominating 
soil at the Stiegler's gorge dam construction site is 
Ferralic cambiso which in total cover 72.8 % of 
the Lower Rufiji Basin (Fig. 10) This soil types 
are weak because it has high infiltration that can 
results to seepage and costs of dam construction. 
The highest soil moisture content is at Nyam-
wage (9.51 Mm3) (Fig. 25). Ikwiriri has appeared 
to critically suffer from soil drought (177.3 Mm3) 
favored by expansion of bare land that accelerate 
soil evaporation. The highest interception poten-
tial evaporation at Utete (0, 001379 Mm3), 
Nyamwage (0.001193 Mm3) and Mohoro 
(0.001369 Mm3) reflects the available vegetation 
cover and it is associated Leaf Area Index . High 
evapotranspiration at Mohoro is influenced by 
transported warm air from the India ocean that 
up-scale the evapotranspiration of the mangrove 
forest in the delta. The highest magnitude of 
plant water uptakes in this region occurs between 
end May and July and takes place in three soil 
layers (1) unsaturated (0 - 20 cm) (2) saturated 
shallow aquifer 20 - 40 cm (3) saturated aquifer 
40 - 60cm. The vegetation covers lower positively 
the rates of soil evaporation, surface runoffs and 

Figure 28. Summary of calibration performance between GLUE and Bayesian method. 
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increase transpiration. Contrary to this, agricul-
tural bare soil and pavement settlement increases 
surface runoffs and limits the infiltration to the 
aquifer. The highest amplitude of the soil mois-
ture deficit is revealed at Nyamwage, which is 
two times higher of Mloka (0. 02 Mmday-1). This 
water deficit has an implication that there is nega-
tive water balance because the potential soil 
evapotranspiration is much higher than the actual 
soil evaporation influenced by high net radiation 
550000 MJm-2day-1 (Fig. 26). 

4.3 Climate Change Scenarios 

The change in precipitation and temperature 
played great role in water balance conditions. The 
assessment of simulated water balance compo-
nents is reflected that the precipitation is a domi-
nating component in the LRB, which accounts to 
1643.92 Mmm. The LRB basin has annual mean 
temperature that ranges between 22.60C to 24.30C. 
The wind flows in the LRB is low averaging to 
2.58m/sec and in most scenario is influenced by 
Indian Ocean. The simulation results for air tem-
perature at Stieglers Gorge present an in-
creaments of air temperature from 1980 and the 
highest peak (4,10C) was in November 2010 and 
has recently decreased to 3.70C by 2012. The  
temperature increaments in this region is influ-
enced by transport of warm air flows from the 

India Ocean oscillation. The sparkling increase of 
temperature is gradually promoting soil evapo-
transpiration which is thereby reduced amount of 
rainfall, river water runoffs and soil moisture 
availability at Stieglers Gorge and even at nearby 
village such Mloka (Fig. 17). The regression anal-
ysis of the wind speed portrayed the decrease of 
wind speed since 2000, which on long run is di-
rect influencing the precipitation shortage in the 
basin. More importantly, the simulated plunk of 
precipitation trends revealed that 37 % of the 
received precipitation flows as a surface runoffs 
and 61 % is lost through evapotranspiration. 
Meanwhile, the simulated water balance at the 
area of constructing large Stiegler's Gorge dam 
showed 66 % of the received precipitations 
(267 Mmm) is lost through evapotranspiration 
and 24.62 % flows as surface runoffs while very 
little amount of water 0.01 % is infiltrated in the 
soil. The decline of infiltration at Stiegler's is 
affected by steep elevation and poor infiltration 
capacity of the soil. The highest magnitude of 
surface water runoffs accumulation captured 
between 1962 - 1966 and repeatedly 1978 - 1990. 
The simulated river discharge at Stieglers gorge 
from 2006 - 2012 has indicated an increment, 
although its magnitude is very small. The SWAT 
model has shown to be a most successful tool in 
predicting the river discharge in this basin. The 

Figure 29. The residuals of predicted river discharge at Stiegler's Gorge (mm/day). 
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agreement between the observed and predicted 
river discharge is obvious in SWAT model, how-
ever, there are some prediction delay and shift (i.e. 
difference in amplitude) (Fig. 23). This is because 
of high co-variances and poor correlation 
amongst discharge value (Table 9). The historical 
evidence showed that, each increase of surface 
water runoffs is associated with heavy precipita-
tion, which has been received at that time (Fig. 
26). Such increase of surface runoffs had also an 
impact to groundwater storage as portrayed in 
figure 26. The severe shortage of precipitation 
has occurred between 1974 and 1975, and 1992 
and 1993. The simulated water balances at Stieg-
ler's gorge, area of constructing large hydropower 
dam showed the surface runoffs (25 %) is two 
times lower to Nyamwage (58 %) surface runoffs 
due to increase of soil evaporations of 177 Mmm 
per year.. The soil water contents in different soil 
layer is constant throughout the soil profile and 
the long-term soil moisture deficit is at Nyam-
wage (Fig. 26). The extreme soil evapotranspira-
tion was observed at Ikwiriri (208 Mmm) which 
has adversely contributed to surface runoffs re-
duction. Regardless of high evapotranspiration 
affecting Ikwiriri, still the simulated resulted 
showed high soil moisture balances estimated to 
7.3 Mmm which is definitely induced by sub-
surface flows from upstream Mloka, Nyamwage 
and Utete. Both area at Mloka, Nyamwage and 
Utete showed a high level of water infiltration 
simulated to 0.01% of received precipitation. 
However, the amount of clouds are varying with 
season, latitudes, altitudes and topography char-
acteristic. The maximum clouds are over the 
equator and Northern hemisphere at the latitude 
45 N and Southern Ocean storm belt 50 - 70 S 
latitude. The cloud increases both albedo and 
emissivity, which creates a positive feedback 
mechanism, by increasing warm vapour air that 
increases earth warming. In facts, clouds define 
the amount of precipitation and have direct im-
pacts on GHG. For instance, dense clouds in-
crease global warming because it easily absorbs 
the incoming global net solar radiation emitted by 
earth surface and it takes shorter time to reach 
equilibrium. Whatsoever, it reaches equilibrium; 
any of the incoming solar radiation is reflected 
back to the soil surface, thus increasing soil evap-
otranspiration. Contrary, the heavier which are 
always at the lower troposphere increases precipi-
tation and cool the soil surface. The eastern arc 
mountain rainforest and Miombo forest cover in 
the northwest of the LRB increases an aerody-
namic resistance and air mass density difference 
that accelerates condensations of air masses and 

barriers for further transferring the condensed 
water vapour. This process increases the vapour 
pressure gradient between the soil surface and 
atmosphere. However, to the large extent is in-
creased by wind speed and high global radiation. 
This has an implication that the vegetation cover 
at Nyamwage are severe depleted due the increas-
ing large-scale agricultural activities and forest 
deforestation for timber. In facts, the soil mois-
ture deficit becomes critical in summer. The de-
cline of soil moisture increases livelihoods diffi-
culty and costs to cultivate crops because they 
have to draw water from the river for irrigation. 
This aspect is very important for policy maker to 
consider the carbon credit mechanism for sus-
tainable enhancing farmer has to restore their 
degraded forest and land. In doing so, will in-
crease the diversification of economic resources 
to the poor, most vulnerable people. I would 
rather argue that, the depicted soil moisture defi-
cit at Nyamwage is mainly associated with defor-
estation for large-scale biofuel and food crops 
agricultural expansions. To large extent the soil 
moisture deficit affects directly, the biota organ-
ism because it reduces the transpiration and de-
composition of microbial organisms processes 
mainly denitrification and mineralization. In addi-
tion, the case becomes critical in summer (May-
August). The Soil evaporation, surface water 
flows and groundwater storage variability in the 
lower Rufiji Basin mirrors the water demand for 
agriculture and energy security.  

4.4 Land Use Scenario 

Deforestation is a major land use activities, which 
is widely affecting the water balance conditions in 
the lower Rufiji Basin. The severity of the soil 
moisture deficit for agriculture and pasture grass-
land is proportional to rates of deforestation, 
which is obvious in Ikwirirri, Nyamwage and 
Utete. However, the impacts can be described as 
the short-term drought impacts because it occurs 
only during the rainfall shortage and the analysis 
showed it does not last for more than six month. 
The estimation of the drought status was estimat-
ed by quantifying the amount of available soil 
moisture balance for unsaturated soil layers. The 
soil drought in LRB is classified into four classes 
(1) abnormal dry-soil moisture between 500 - 
1000 Mm3 per year (2) Moderate drought-soil 
moisture content between 1000 - 1700 Mm3 per 
year and (3) severe drought-soil moisture between 
500 - 1000 Mm3 per year and (4) Extreme 
drought-soil moisture content below 500 Mm3. 
Similarly, the soil moisture sufficient level were 
classified also into four class's namely abnormal 
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moisture, moderate, sufficient and sufficient 
moisture for agriculture. The classification of 
drought criteria considered the most moisture 
cereals crop such as Maize and Rice. These crite-
ria was selected under auspices that the reaching a 
good harvest of Maize and Rice cover a wide 
range of soil and moisture requirements of (23 - 
28%) and (20 - 26%) respectively. The abnormal 
dry area represent an area that is dry but not yet 
in a drought that the available moisture can be 
used for crops growth. The sufficient soil mois-
ture contents in each sub-catchment were defined 
for soil moisture content higher than 1700 Mm3 
per year (Appendix 2). Therefore, the process of 
evaluating the soil moisture content for reasona-
ble soil drought mapping had comprised several 
factors, some described by water balance compo-
nents in equations 18 and soil hydraulic conduc-
tivity. The long-term soil droughts impacts were 
typically defined to be greater than 6 months 
mainly when the soil moisture content is less than 
500 Mm3 per year. The significant impacts of 
long-term soil drought is adversely affects hy-
drology and ecological continuity ( Table 10). The 
drought map (Fig. 26) represents the extreme 
drought is prominent in the western part of 
Nyamwage village and Madaba village, mostly 
dominated by rain fed agriculture. This brings an 
implication that the development of irrigation 

schemes at western part of Nyamwage will not be 
an efficiency and effective approach due to over-
arching soil drought. The most potential agricul-
tural site is identified to be at  southwest of Ma-
rimba village and northern part of the Lower 
Rufiji Basin close to Ngulakula village. The large 
portion of the western valley, from Stieglers 
Gorge to Kilombero valley has long-term stable 
moisture conditions for agriculture because of a 
high availability of surface water resources that 
increases the soil moisture content. Meanwhile, 
the central floodplain is identified to be the most 
drought sensitive zones characterised by changes 
in wind circulation from the Indian Ocean. The 
soil drought at Marimba village is brought by 
existence of low surface resistance and compres-
sion of dry air due to high pressure in the western 
altitudinal elevation (Fig. 30). The water variabil-
ity in the LRB vary with respects to landscape 
characteristics. The modeling results showed that 
the absolute groundwater scarcity sub-catchments 
are very much influenced by deforestation, which 
is extensively, increases the rates of surface run-
offs and reduction of the water recharging to the 
aquifer. In spring, the maximum rate of potential 
evapotranspiration (PET) has increased plant 
root water uptakes and the total potential plant 
water uptake is becoming critical at Ikwiriri 
(207.9 Mm3). This is because; at Mloka, the at-

Figure 30. The map of LRB; a) Agricultural flooding zones and b) Drought prediction.  
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mospheric air is very dry that also increases soil 
evaporation. Agricultural drought is very promi-
nent at Ikwiriri. The surface moisture availability 
at Ikwiriri seemed to be very much affected by 
high surface runoffs because of  increasing bare 
soil and settlements as results of urbanization. 
Both limits enough infiltration of water in the 
soil.. The rates of soil drought at Nyamwage are 
very much increased by wind speed that blows 
with ample soil moisture content. The increase of 
the annual precipitation at Utete and Mloka is 
significantly influenced by wind flows which 
transfer evaporated water vapour from the Indian 
Ocean and high elevation at Stiegler's gorge de-
creases temperature while condense the warm 
water vapour leads to clouds and then precipita-
tion. Although the cloud cover at Stiegler's Gorge 
is high (16.54%) but is relative two time lower in 
relative to total cloud cover (33%) estimated by 
Washington University, Department of Atmos-
pheric Sciences (2001) for annual cloud trend 
cover (1971 - 1996). This has an implication that 
deforestation impacts cloud formation because it 
reduces the density of water vapor per unit area 
from evapotranspiration, thus reduces precipita-
tion falls. It has been well known that the ratio of 
water vapor and mass of dry air was governed by 
changes in elevation. This imply that, the high 
altitudinal zone like Stiegler's Gorge receives high 
precipitation because of high condensation pro-
cess. Normally, fast condensation occurs when 
the ratio of the mass of saturated water vapour is 
high than the mass of dry air. High condensation, 
imply to cloud formation thus rainfalls. That is a 
reasons, in dry and lower altitude there is low 
precipitation because of poor condensation pro-
cess. In all process, the forests acts as the main 
regulators because the highest evaporation rates 
occurs when there is high vapour pressure gradi-
ent between the soil surface and atmospheric air. 
This is because the moisture air parcel is always 
transported from (unsaturated) dry region to wet 
(saturated) sub-catchments.  

4.5 Future Challenges of STIGO Dam 

The challenges of constructing large STIGO dam 
is higher than the opportunities, mainly to down-
stream agriculture development, human societies 
and ecosystem service. Given that, the agriculture 
productivity in the basin is flood-dependent. In 
order to balance these chalenges, the flooding 
design of the Dam should be designed in such a 
way the discharged water resources will be suffi-
cient for downstream agriculture productivity, 
human socities and ecosystem sustainability. The 
potential structures for quantifying discharged 

water is spillway and bottom outflows (penstock). 
Normally, the spillways design depends on the 
types of dam. There are three type of dam (1) 
embankment dam - 70% (2) concrete dam - 25% 
(3) masonry or wood dam - 5%. The embank-
ment dams is very common in the SSA. The con-
crete dam like gravity dam, buttress dam, Arch 
dam, slab buttress and buttress dam are very 
common in the Europe. The STIGO dam is  
classified as first classs dam: 178 m high and 
2500 m3/s design flood discharge capacity (Table. 
1) will be affected by high rates of evapotranspi-
ration and limited water storages. The earlier 
analysis from Agrar-und Hydrotechnik brought 
recommended four key aspects. The sustainable 
agriculture in the downstream of the LRB, the 
bottom outlets should be designed at 1:100 
equivalent to 4000 m3/s. For class I dam like 
STIGO, the spillways discharge capacity should 
be between 2000 - 2100 m3/s and designed at 
1000 year, return period. In Sweden for example, 
the recommended spillways discharges for class I 
dam is 3400 m3/s and design flood is between 
2000 and 2100 m3/s (Yang et al, 2010).  

4.6 Lessons Learned from modelling  

The results obtained from this study suggest 
SWAT model is a most successful tool for pre-
dicting the runoffs in the complex, large and un-
gauged watershed, such as Lower Rufiji Basin. 
Similarly, the presented residual of predicted river 
discharge at stiegler's gorge is very small (Fig. 29). 
However, the residue distribution has indicated 
the positive skewness. However, the quality dis-
charge data was very low, but still the models 
have identified influential parameters for simulat-
ing surface water runoffs. The shift in prediction 
phase was because of high variance and different 
in mean between simulated and observed data. In 
facts, both models have shown a satisfactory 
agreement between the simulated and observed 
data. The revealed results from calibration and 
validation have provided guidance on key param-
eters, factors and issues to consider during the 
analysis of the scenarios for land use and climate 
variability and enabling cooperation on water 
consumption between the upstream and down-
stream. The strength of SWAT and CoupModel 
in supporting decision for individual and institu-
tional adaptive capacities are mutually character-
ized by size of the calibrated output uncertainties. 
The size of the simulated uncertainties were use-
ful in evaluating parameter distribution and cali-
bration uncertainties. The compartmental water 
storages in the COUPModel was an aggregation 
of the entire catchment while in SWAT model 
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the watershed was divided into smaller hydrologi-
cal response unit (HRU). The model prediction 
performance was limited by structure, mathemat-
ical approximation, calibration methods and qual-
ity of input data and parameter, number of simu-
lation runs. Therefore, CoupModel performed 
better in simulating the PET and SWAT was best 
model for land cover change. In all models, the 
best model aggreement were reached  through a 
combinations of model parameter values. 

4.7. Sustainable Adaptation and Mitiga-
tion Policies 

The long-term sustainable adaptation and mitiga-
tion policies can be mostly achieved under 
auscipice of the local ownership. Implementing 
programmes under local ownership in most sce-
narios develop trust, accountability and feedbacks, 
which are all together acts as the pillar for induc-
ing social behavior changes, learning, innovation  

and adopting to new technologies for effective 
and efficiency water and land use performance 
for agricultural productivity and trade competi-
tiveness. Meeting this target requires a socio-
economic framework which promotes equal 
partnership among stakeholders and up-scale 
infrastructure capacity, economical and financial 
capacity, man-made capacity, natural capacity, 
human capacity, social and institutional capacity 
in building local capacity and real time monitor-
ing, evaluation and adaptation plans and partner-
ship program (Fig. 31). The institution capacity 
should strengthen the activities through commu-
nity base participatory natural resources govern-
ance. Such activities should focus on smart part-
nership between upstream and downstream water 
users, formation of laws and regulations. The 
sustainability of these activities will vary with 
capacity of engaging local stakeholders. 

Figure 31. Strategies for Implementing Sustainable Climate Change Adaptations Policies and Miti-
gation Measures. 
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Throughout of the processes, the human should 
direct benefits from the adaptation activities. 
That means the adaptation activities should be 
designed in such a way that it continuously af-
fects knowledge, creativity and innovation and 
awareness through training, field visits, forum 
and workshops. This imply that, the equity in 
sharing benefits, responsibilities and social in-
clusiness are crucial for building local's trust and 
ownership to the project.  

5 CONCLUSION 

The hydrological modelling of the water balance 
components is important for enhancing effective 
water budgets and management. The water bal-
ance components in the LRB is dominated by 
precipitation that is accumulated to 
1643.92 Mmm. However, it is affected by defor-
estation, altitudinal elevation and changes of 
weather conditions in the South West of Tanza-
nia and warm air wind flows from the Indian 
Ocean. However, it was difficult to recognize the 
impacts of large-scale irrigation schemes in the 
LRB. The drought in the South of the LRB is 
subjected to deforestation of high canopy cover. 
The simulated water balance outputs at Stiegler's 
Gorge showed 55 % of accumulated precipitation 
(36.1 Mmm) is lost through evapotranspiration 
and 41.6 % is a surface runoffs. 

The evaluation of the models performance indi-
ces and posterior distribution of the parameter 
behavioural values have justified that Stochastic 
Linear (GLUE) calibration method in the Coup-
Model was a powerful calibration method for 
climate scenarios as compared to Bayesian cali-
bration (BC) approach. The GLUE calibration 
achieved high Nash-Sutcliffe value (NSEr2 = - 
6.34) and the simulated river discharge through 
GLUE approach agreed satisfactory with the 
observed discharge.The GLUE calibration meth-
od managed to simulate 2488 mm surface runoffs 
higher than the Bayesian approach. In all pro-
cesses of the GLUE calibration, the method has 
represented high compromise with the reality. 
Differently, the GLUE calibration method in the 
SWAT model showed the ship of prediction 
phase. Such shift was contributed by  difference 
of calibration mean between the measured dis-
charge and simulated. Therefore, the model per-
formances as presented in this study was greatly 
affected by model structure, calibration methods 
and errors in the input data. 

The parameter sensitivity method was considered 
for the water balance components: surface run-
offs, groundwater storage, soil water runoffs, soil 

evapotranspiration,, radiation intensity and water 
uptakes. Above all, the CritThresholdDry and 
PsiRs_1p parameter were most influential for 
regulating water uptakes and soil evapotranspira-
tio, respectively. The posterior co-variance was 
also very low for CritThresholdDry (-2.44E+034) 
and PsiRs_1p (-1.498E+034). Since precipitation 
trend was very low, the precipitation factor (Pre-
cA0Corr) of 3(unit less) applied to optimize such 
trend close to reality. Similarly, the surface coeffi-
cient (surfcoef) parameter for simulating surface 
runoffs was also optimized to 0.8 mm. The pa-
rameter optimization method for the soil evapo-
transpiration reached at the highest soil surface 
resistance coefficient (PsiRs_1p´) parameter set-
ting value of 9200 mm. Therefore, the best model 
performance is found during the integration of 
parameter values. The strentgh of SWAT model 
showed high capability and precision for predict-
ing water balance with respect to adjustment of 
parameter values. One important aspect was that 
the model applications allows  both  independent 
and aggregated estimation of parameter values 
and thereon provides opportunity for user to 
decide about the parameter for improving the 
water use or climatic related problems. Similarly, 
the soil evaporation rates varied significantly with 
the soil profile and depth, root density distribu-
tion and leaf area index. The soil runoffs and 
infiltration was greatly affected by soil cover. 
Importantly, the soil evaporation rates changes 
with seasonal from upstream at Stiegler to down-
stream at (Mohoro village). Such variation was 
contributed by changes of climatic conditions, 
wind flows from Indian ocean, weather from 
Southern Tanzania and biophysical parameters 
above and below the earth surfaces. Several land 
use scenarios in the SWAT simulation indicates 
the prominent soil drought and river sedimenta-
tion in the South of LRB was promoted by de-
forestation. The impacts of large-scale irrigation 
schemes are not well realized due to limited in-
formation on water consumption.  

The surprising findings from this study found 
South of the LRB is adversely affected by long-
term soil moisture deficit (soil drought) which its 
severity is slowly expanding to the central flood-
plain. For example, the simulated soil moisture 
deficit at Nyamwage village is very high 
(0.44 Mmday-1). Such deficit is caused by high 
rates of PET which have increased thickness of 
unsaturated soil profile. This scenarios has limited 
soil-water interactions between the soil profiles 
and thus lowered the soil-water and microorgan-
isms productivity. The flooding in the LRB is 
considered by majority of the Rufiji societies as 
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win-win event. Flooding stimulates many socio-
economic activities such as agriculture and fishing 
activities. However, its occurences varies signifi-
cantly with the rainfall runoffs duration and mag-
nitudes and river flows from the upstream.That 
means, the upstream human activities have an 
impacts in shaping the flooding frequency in the 
LRB. The analysis showed that the precipitation 
trends in the basin is slowly decreasing (0.001 %). 
While, the vapour air pressure and solar radiation 
intensity is stable. That means, the construction 
of large STIGO dam is expected to cause more 
severe to the LRB. The main contributions of 
this study in using the hydrological modelling 
tools have generated important results for sea-
sonal water balance conditions and identify the 
most drought zones in the LRB. These findings 
support stakeholders to make reliable decisions, 
plans efficiently and manage effectively the avail-
able water resources for agriculture productivity 
and hydropower generation. The strategies for 
building smallholder resilience towards climate 
change and land use impact requires collective 
and coordinated water management actions pow-
ered by individual, institutional, financial and 
technological adaptation. 

6 RECOMMENDATIONS AND FURTHER 

STUDY 

This study strongly recommends the credibility 
and reliability of the hydrological modelling study 
for supporting stakeholders decisions should be 
rooted from data quality, model simulation per-
formance indices and cost effective of that model. 
Simple model and results matter mostly in deci-
sion supporting system. Since, the water flow 
simulation in this study is somehow simplified 
due to lack of daily measurements data.  

 More field measurements and monitoring are 
required for details understand the hydrogeo-
logical boundary conditions and climate 
change scenarios. 

 The strength of SWAT model prediction 
justified to be reliable in the large and un-
gauged catchment and CoupModel produced 
good results for assessing data quality and 
simulating PET. 

 The future works may focus further collabo-
ration where the modelling will be an im-
portant component of communcation and 
development. 
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Appendix 1. Summary for Tanzania Weather Climatic Data Recorded from NOAA . 

Station  
Name  

Code No.of 
Observ. 

Annua
l  
Mean 
Temp 
(C) 

Climatic 
Conditions 

Diurn
al 
∆Tem
p (C) 

Dew 
 (C) 

Annual
Mean   
Press. 
(Pa) 

Visibi 
(km) 

Wind 
peed 
(m/s) 

Lat. 
(S) 

Long. 
(E) 

Elev. 
(m) 

Kagera 637290 6343 22.5 Mild dry 6.9 23.0 43702 33.9 7.6 -1.33 31.82 1143 

Arusha 637890 4985 20.6 Mild 
winter 

9.4 26.0 3201 30.0 9.8 -3.33 36.63 1387 

Dar 638940 14836 25.7 Hot 
Humid 

9.3 19.1 51807 33.0 6.4 -6.87 39.20 53 

Dodoma 638620 9476 23.0 Hot. 
arid 

10.7 35.5 57572 35.1 11.7 -6.16 35.77 1120 

Karonga 638700 8307 26.7 Hot arid 4.7 38.6 51093 36.6 9.6 -7.84  38.16  505 

Iringa 638870 7068 21.1 Mild dry 
winter  

9.2 35.4 59879 38.4 9.4 -7.63 35.77 1428 

Kigoma 638010 6469 24.1 Hot arid 10.5 10.3 69462 27.6 6.6 -4.88 29.67 824 

KIA 637910 10170 23.5 Mild 
winter 

10.9 15.9 47939 34.3 7.7 -3.42 37.07 896 

Kilwa 
Masoko 

639193 9 26.8 Hot 
Humid 

2.6 25.1 0 11.3 4.1 -8.93 39.52 18 

Mbeya 639320 9186 18.5 Mild  
Winter 

10.9 24.1 50561 36.8 9.5 -8.93 33.47 1758 

Mombo 638180 1453 25.9 Hot arid 10.0 24.2 0 40.2 4.8 -4.88 38.28 511 

Morogoro 638660 66265 24.8 Hot 
semiarid 

10.8 28.8 40768 34.7 8.2 -6.83 37.65 526 

Moshi 637900 4555 23.8 Mild 
Winter 

4.0 26.7 47117 46.5 13.3 -3.35 37.33 831 

Mtwara 639710 7632 26.2 Hot 
Humid 

-0.5 36.2 40069 38.6 10.1 -10.27 40.18 113 

Musoma 637330 7298 24.0 Hot arid 10.1 27.1 49197 36.0 8.9 -1.50 33.80 1147 

Mwanza 637560 10168 23.3 Hot 
Humid 

5.9 24.4 56136 37.9 9.7 -2.47 32.92 1140 

Pemba 638450 1249 27.6 Hot 
Humid 

-12.6 33.0 6220 48.8 19.9 -5.25 39.82 25 

Same 638160 4216 23.7 Dry and 
Wind 

9.5 30.8 44261 42.2 14.5 -4.08 37.72 872 

Shinyanga 637840 507 23.7 Hot Arid 12.6 34.8 83789 35.8 14.6 -3.65 33.35 1000 

Malya 639003 682 25.0 Hot arid 8.6 3.4 0 31.9 7.8 -3.50 33.00 1100 

Songea 639620 6995 22.0 Hot arid 8.9 29.0 54079 34.6 8.1 -10.67 35.58 1036 

Rukwa 638810 2839 19.4 Hot. 
arid 

11.8 32.6 71121 22.3 5.2 -7.97 31.63 1923 

Tabora 638320 8003 23.7 Hot. 
arid 

10.3 32.0 59956 32.4 9.2 -5.08 32.83 1182 

Tanga 638450 1249 27.6 Humid -12.6 37.0 6220 48.8 19.9 -5.08 39.07 35 

Zanzibar 638700 8307 26.7 Hot 
Humid 

4.7 38.6 51093 36.6 9.6 -6.22 39.22 18 
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Appendix 2. Estimation of  Drought Status in the Lower Rufiji Basin. 

Grid 
ID  

 Area,  
A(m2) 

Acc.Pre,  
(Mm3) 

Runoff, 
R(Mm3) 

Soil 
 Evapo. 
E(Mm3) 

P ET 
(Mm3) 

Ground 
Water 
Recharge 
Qg(Mm3) 

Infiltr. 
Qperc 
(Mm3) 

Soil 
Moisture  
Balance,  
SWi 
(Mm3) 

SW(T)  
(Mm3) 

Drought intensity Remarks of the Impacts 

1 227914 60739 14951 40272 44831 1.67 6.07 1682 726 Abnormally dry Reversible and temporary effects 

4 415818 110815 27278 73475 81791 3.05 11.07 3069 1325 Moderate drought Less quensequences on agriculture 

6 54867 14622 3599 9695                  10792 0.40 1.46 405 175 Extreme drought Adversely effect on on agriculture 

7 874752 233121 57384 154569 172064 6.42 23.29 6456 2788 Moisture  suffici Limited quencequences 

11 250419 66737 16427 44249 49257 1.84 6.67 1848 798 Abnormally dry Reversible and temporary effects 

15 695117 185249 45600 122827 136730 5.10 18.50 5130 2216 Moisture sufficient  Limited quencequences 

16 130251 34712 8544 23015 25620 0.96 3.47 961 415 Extreme drought Adversely effect on agriculture 

17 247532 65967 16238 43739 48690 1.82 6.59 1827 789 Abnormally dry Reversible and temporary effects 

18 428330 114150 28098 75686 84253 3.14 11.40 3161 1365 Moderate drought Less quensequences on agriculture 

19 68530 18263 4496 12109 13480 0.50 1.82 506 218 Extreme drought Adversely effect on on agriculture 

20 553374 147474 36301 97781 108849 4.06 14.73 4084 1764 Moisture Sufficient  Limited quencequences 

21 85976 22913 5640 15192 16911 0.63 2.29 635 274 Extreme drought Adversely effect on agriculture 

22 244390 65130 16032 43184 48072 1.79 6.51 1804 779 Abnormally dry Reversible and temporary effects 

23 836 223 55 148 164 0.01 0.02 6 3 Moisture sufficient Limited quencequences 

24 131087 34935 8599 23163 25785 0.96 3.49 967 418 Extreme drought Adversely effect on agriculture 

26 193229 51496 12676 34144 38008 1.42 5.14 1426 616 Abnormally dry Reversible and temporary effects 

27 24218 6454 1589 4279 4764 0.18 0.64 179 77 Extreme drought Adversely effect on agriculture 

28 256856 68452 16850 45386 50524 1.88 6.84 1896 819 Abnormally dry Reversible and temporary effects 

30 90726 24178 5952 16031 17846 0.67 2.42 670 289 Extreme drought Adversely effect on agriculture 

31 349143 93047 22904 61694 68676 2.56 9.29 2577 1113 Moderate drought Less quensequences on agriculture 

32 172056 45853 11287 30402 33843 1.26 4.58 1270 548 Abnormally dry Reversible and temporary effects 

34 55028 14665 3610 9723 10824 0.40 1.46 406 175 Extreme drought Adversely effect on agriculture 

35 272023 72494 17845 48066 53507 2.00 7.24 2008 867 Abnormally dry Reversible and temporary effects 

36 152901 40748 10030 27018 30076 1.12 4.07 1128 487 Extreme drought Adversely effect on agriculture 

42 222976 59423 14627 39400 43859 1.64 5.94 1646 711 Abnormally dry Reversible and temporary effects 

45 150800 40188 9892 26646 29662 1.11 4.01 1113 481 Extreme drought Adversely effect on agriculture 

53 502543 133928 32967 88799 98850 3.69 13.38 3709 1602 Moderate drought Less quensequences on agriculture 

56 187746 50034 12316 33175 36930 1.38 5.00 1386 598 Abnormally dry Reversible and temporary effects 

57 456345 121616 29936 80636 89763 3.35 12.15 3368 1455 Moderate drought Less quensequences on agriculture 

59 31938 8511 2095 5643 6282 0.23 0.85 236 102 Extreme drought Adversely effect on agriculture 

64 446580 119014 29296 78911 87842 3.28 11.89 3296 1423 Moderate drought Less quensequences on agriculture 

65 156950 41827 10296 27733 30872 1.15 4.18 1158 500 Extreme drought Adversely effect on agriculture 

66 364785 97215 23930 64458 71753 2.68 9.71 2692 1163 Moderate drought Less quensequences on agriculture 

67 265222 70682 17399 46865 52169 1.95 7.06 1957 845 Abnormally dry Reversible and temporary effects 

69 61584 16412 4040 10882 12114 0.45 1.64 454 196 Extreme drought Adversely effect on agriculture 

70 320623 85446 21033 56654 63067 2.35 8.53 2366 1022 Moderate drought Less quensequences on agriculture 

72 165815 44190 10877 29300 32616 1.22 4.41 1224 529 Abnormally dry Reversible and temporary effects 

74 23176 6176 1520 4095 4559 0.17 0.62 171 74 Extreme drought Adversely effect on agriculture 

75 295603 78778 19392 52233 58145 2.17 7.87 2182 942 Abnormally dry Reversible and temporary effects 

76 385118 102634 25264 68050 75753 2.83 10.25 2842 1228 Moderate drought Less quensequences on agriculture 

78 106752 28449 7003 18863 20998 0.78 2.84 788 340 Extreme drought Adversely effect on agriculture 

80 300416 80061 19707 53084 59092 2.20 8.00 2217 958 Abnormally dry Reversible and temporary effects 

81 736305 196225 48302 130105 144831 5.40 19.60 5434 2347 Moisture Sufficient  Limited quencequences 

82 213011 56767 13974 37639 41899 1.56 5.67 1572 679 Abnormally dry Reversible and temporary effects 

83 7228 1926 474 1277 1422 0.05 0.19 53 23 Extreme drought Adversely effect on agriculture 

84 341466 91001 22400 60337 67166 2.51 9.09 2520 1088 Moderate drought Less quensequences on agriculture 

95 621236 165559 40753 109772 122197 4.56 16.54 4585 1980 Moisture  Limited quencequences 

96 192417 51279 12623 34000 37848 1.41 5.12 1420 613 Abnormally dry Reversible and temporary effects 

Extreme 
drought 

Soil Moisture 
Below 
500Mm3 

Abnormally 
dry 

Soil Moisture 
Between 500 
and1000mm3 

Moderate 

Drought 

Soil Moisture Between 1700 and 
1000Mm3 

MoistureSufficient 
Soil Moisture content higher than 
1700Mm3 
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